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" He Taketh From Us Nothing That We Need." 

m
E TAKETH from us nothing that we need! 

A t first I heard the words with litt1~ he.ed, 
For I had all things, and the heart of youth 

Exultant in a world of love and truth; 
And every mornings's snlile on land or sea 
Pictured unfading happiness to me. _ 

But whe~ the first great grief with lifted sword 
Revealed-the awful presence ofth~ Lord, 
My spirit fell upon its face, and cried, 
" He has my best, my surest good denied; 
From His infinitude of heavenly bliss 
Sut·ely a loving God had spared me this." 

Again, and yet again, His angels came, . 
Bearing some treasure up the path of flame. 
Friend after friend looked back with long farewell. 
For youth, love, home, was rung the parting knell ; 
Yet through all depths of loneliness and pain 
Fell, as from some far hight, that solemn strain. 

Now in the sunset glow, I stand so near 
The hills of light that all the past grows clear; 
Even griefs, transfigured in this softerray,_ 
Take on new forms, and shine above my way, 
With dawning triumph in the words, I read: 
" He taketh from us nothing that we need." 

He taketh that we may forever keep! 
All that makes life most beautiful and deep, 
Our dearest hopes, by sorrow glorified, 
Beneath His -c;;r-erlasting wings_ abide;-
For oh, it is our one true n~ed to find 
Earth's vanished bliss in, heavenly glory shrined. 

-Prances L. Mace, in the Congregationalist. 
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GOD gives his days for us to use 
For some good purpose. If we choose 

To squander them, how ~reat the sin! 
I shudder when I think he keeps 
A record of them all, and weeps 
To see the rnisspen.t ones thel'dn. 

-EbeIl E. Rexford. 

WE print, this week a very' earnest; fl:.ppeal 
from our beloved brother Davis, of Shanghai, 
in behalf of a boys'school. No doubt there 
are many men and women anlong us who will 
read his letter, who have the means and have 
not yet decided what good cause shall' be 
blessed with their gift.. Perhaps this will be 
the open door of your opportunity to express 
your love and gratitude to him who has be
stowed this abundance upon you. 

MACDONALD said, " A Christian is one who 
does jUHt what Jesus tells him. Neither Il].ore 
nor less than that makes one a Christian." 
Then two thing's are necessary to make one a 
Christian; first to learn what Jesus requires, 
and second to obey him in everj particular. 
This is the humansideofChristianity. What
ever Jesus luay do, in the nature of regenera
tion, is his part, and will certainly be done if 
we will do ours. "Search the ScriptureE," 
to learn what he requh es, and then proTnptly, 
joyfully obey. 

Is HATRED more natural and enjoyablethan 
~ve? If not, t4en why do we so eagerly pick 
'9yt one little reason for hating, when there 
,are so many more reasons for loving ? No 
one wants to be hated. No one prefers to be 
unlovely. Still multitudes of people eag'erly 
catch at some slight defect in othersalld mag
nify it into a glaring monstrosity. Years of 
favors 'done, admirable traits of character 
shown are qufckly dashed aside and forgotten 
because a single unguarded word or look has 
g'iven offence; and henceforth hatred rankles 
where hitherto there has been' warm friend
ship. In all this there is little that harmon
izes with the oft repeated prayer, ." Forgi ve 
us our depts as we forgive our debtors." The 
Lord's prayer is a beautiful exhibition of the 

• Lord's Spirit. But we are told, "If any man 
have not the Spirit of· Christ, he is none of 
his. " 

", 

Is it true that a large percentage of the 
members of the Cliristian Endeavor'Societies 
are disposed' to neglect the regular church 
services because of their preference for their 
own special meetings? It has been so stated; 
and; to ascertain the facts in the case Dr. 
Clarke, the President of the United Societies, 
has been making inquiries. From reports 

, from more than 500 societies., he.has gat,hered 
this: that seventy-six per cent:of, these 500 
societies attend church services once a ,week, 
aside' from their ownmeeting's, and fifty-six 

. per cent attend the' mi~-week church' prayer 
Ineeting. ,. But his inquiries did not end here. 

"HealBo, ascertained that oftha church Iilem
'bersbip,.o~t8!de.of :tbe:~Ende~vor . Soc.i~~es, 

. .. ) ........ , ...... ".; ~ .'~,t:._~..,.". ~ 

only forty-six -'Per cent attend church services, in the ,sight, Of their friends:is a 'transparency. 
and,'twenty-eight the. nlid-week ',' prayer Self-seeking men' o~women Will' usually be 
meeting! ,It 'appears, therefore, that the taken at'their. real value~ rather than at their 
showing is quite credit.able" to the Endeavor- own fictitious 'estimate of themselves. As, a 
er!, as set opposite the nori-Endeavorers. We rule' ,people will be "sized up" for just about 
ea,rnestly urge, however, that· all true En- what th,ey are really wor~h, ana will find their ,
.deavorers try hard to raise the percentage of proper appreciation as they rningle with men. 
their own attendance upon the regular church . J 

services. Try to prevent the possibility of GEORGE MULL~R,' of Bristol,Eng'land, is 
any unfavorable comparison bet.ween your one of the, brigl;t!l~st examples of the power of 
devotion to the church and tha,t of theol~r faith that adorns theChristianreligioll in 
ulembership. 'The Christian Endeavororgan- 'our day. About fifty-eig'ht years ago hecom
ization is not a chu~ch, but an outgrowth and menced his philanthropic work without wealth, 
helper of the church.' without organization, or dependency on' 

,- __ ,_,, _________ , _____ , __ .'_____ ,human counselors. The special objects of his 
Ir,r .has always been to us a_source of regret solicitude' and pray~rs were, the destitu~e 

that lnany young people and children are en~ orphans of his country. When he began his 
couraged in their inclination to stay home-work' there were accommodations for only 
from the regular church service, on the plea 3,600 orphans in all of Great Britain. Now 
that it is too tiresonle to attend both that there are facilities for caring for more than 
and the Sabbath-school. Thosevery children 100,000 orphans. When mones was needed 
have little thought of st.aying a\yay from to carryon his work, he simply asked God, 
anything during the week, in which tlheyare and he has never lacked for funds. He be
interested. ,'I'he slighteHt pretense of 'being lieved that" an things whatsoever ye shall ask 
tired or ill on the Sabbath, is often easily in prayer believing, ye shall receive." God ha:s 
accepted as a valid reason for reInaining home never failed him. There are Iuany other beau
from, church, while it) would not at all keep tiful exaulples of faith and trust, with their 
them from school. In this loose way of re- sure rewards, even in these days, so far re
garding the value of the reg-ular church ser- moved from apostolic times. Indeed, there 
vices for the young, is often unconsciously are many well authenticated instances of the 
laid the foundation for lives of indifference to direct interposition of the divine power, in 
all religious habits, and undoubtedly lives of answer to prayer, in healing diseases, and in 
recklessness and ruin. We have in mind well a multitude of ways where divine aid has been 
known instances where Christian parents have earnestly sought. And still how slow to be
excu/3ed their boys froln church on the Sab- lieve, how hesitating in their trust, how lnuch 
'hath, for some pretense of bad feeling. leaving like doubting Thomas are the masses of 
them at home, while the parent was devoutly "believers!" It is no wonder our Saviour 
attending service, and probably joining-in 'the raised the question," When the Son of man 
prayer, "Lead us not into temptation." But cOlneth, will he find faith on the earth?" It 
as soon as th~sedevout, but deceived, pal'ents is greatly to our shame, and greatly tends to 
were out of sight of their honles, or even be- retard the progress of Chri~ianity in the 
fore, their sons were known to start out on a world, that our faith is so weak. Jesus said 
fishing or hunting trip, or for some scenes of to his fearful disciples, after he had rebuked 
ainusement. Probably parents will read this the boisterous wind and calmed the turbulent 
article who are actually pursuing this course, sea," How is it that ye have llofaith?" They 
and do not even think it pos:;ible that they 'had grand opportunities for a strong faith, ' 
are thus deceived. but it was very weak. But all who read and 

believe the Scriptures now,. have even ,less 
AMBITION, as a human trait of character, excuse for a weak faith tha.n they. "Lord" 

in its best use and definition, is highly com- increase our faith." 
mendable, and almost, if not quite, indispens-
able to any good degree of success in' human 'THEhabit of observation should be care
affairs. An ambitionsless' man has little force fully cultivated, especially by the young. 
of character, little push in business, leads a When this habit is once formed, in early life, 
slow and rather aimless life. A man of am- it will stand by you, and will be a great source 
bition, on the other hand, is' wide awake, of profit as well as of pleasure. No one' can 
watchful for opportunities, ready to encour- be well educated without careful observation. 
age and carry forward enterprises that come If the eye and the ear are trained to catch and 
within the scope of his desires and purposes. retain' for t.he use of the mind the valuable 
If his arr: bition is reg'ulated by principle; if it things that are constantly coming within 
is under control of a, high and refined religious their reach, such a p~rson will become well ed
selltirnent,; if it is governed py a generous, un- ucated, well disciplined, a learned man. Sup-
selfish desire to serve rather than to be served, pose a young man of no ITIOre than a fair com-
to proillote rather than to be p,romoted, to mon school education should begin to observe 
help his fello\vmen rather than to help himself, and try to acquire as much knowledge of the 
then his ambition is worthy, and in the nature things observed asis within the reach of every 
of the case, he will have the- confiden{'e 'of his one. How many years would it be before he 
fellowmen and the approbation oiGod. Why would have a large and valuable flind of info 1'

are there so mallY people always/on the alert, mation? ,Notice the great variety of stones 
a~d seeking 'for positions o~ responsibility' you will meet in the streets, fields, yalleys, 
and trust which they never attain? Simply streams or on the hills.. Study their nature, 
because their ambition is unworthy.' It is formation, learn their names and history. 
misdirected. It has become so permeated ,In a little time you will be known as a geo]o
with self that it is degraded into' a kind" of gist,. and probablywillbeo,bleto -impart 
self-seeking. And, it is a singular" and sad much information to others. Study the birds 
fact that those who are most comple~ly and which are allaround:you.Learntheirn,ames, 
conspicuously under the control of this per': songs, habits, and uses,:fornothingjsc:r~ated 
veried" " self-seeking am bition, are blind to ' without ~agood, PUI"pOSe" ausefulplacet() filL 
their,owricOJl,.ditiqn~" wliiI,eeyety "IIlov~ment :Spon, youwilLbecome','s,tJ.thc)rity,:as ,.'a~,9rDt .. 

) 
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. '. thologist. . What multitudes of inseets of three leadit~g denominations: "Th~ Method
every conceivable descrip.ti~n are all . around ists, they pic;ks. them out of the gutter; and 
you~ Learn their names" the class and species the Baptists, they washes them; a~d the Con
to which they belong. -Learnabqut tbeir'gregationalists, they starches them." 
habits, the use which God evidently' designed 

-them for .. _'~nqui~e, rel:td,,' make -collections, 
,and presei've specimens oj each class and kind. 
Before you' are ha,rdly aware of it you win 'be
come quite anentomologist~--' In like manner 
study trees, plants and vegetation. What is 
the nanle of'thattree?Elm? How do you 
know? Describe it. "Thatisits nat,ure and 

~rEXICO has' arranged for' an Exposition of 
Fine Arts and Industries, to be opened in the 
City of < Mexico , Apl'il2, 1896 ..• ' This ,viII' be 
thefil'stexposition in, ,Mexico; aIld will con
tinue at least six months. An area of 600 
acres will be included in thegrou.nds .. 

. . 

BUQOKLYN has had amass' meeting of citi-
use? See h9w many different trees you can zens to denounce the needless carelessness of' 
observe and describe in the course of an the Trolley Street. Car Manag'ers, resulting in 
hour's walk, or a half day. Write a dfscrip- the loss of so manylives. Dr. Lyman Abbott 
tion of them in a little nlemorandum. In time and other prominent citiz~ns addressed the 

:i~~ s~i~!e~pecyo:. u~ ~yu!:e(j"p_a,en~,,;~~p'~§Y':u~~~!~~ .1ll~~tt:9:g in the interests of greater safety to 
human life. 

active. Cultivat~ your observation in manv 
'directjgns. It willb~_ a constant source ()f ENORMOUS frauds are being unearth~d in 
pleasure, and will be of great advantage t,o .JVhisky Trust affairs of late. In Illinois, the 
you in many ways, and render you lnuch more' disco\?ery of $3,000,000 of deficit in the Dis
useful. tilling and Cattle PeedingQompany's accounts 

--- -._-- -. - . ,., -.- .- ........... -.-. ~=::::.--:::------ ha~Jt~en made. It ought not to surprise any 
NEWS AND COMMENTS. one to find enor-IHOUS frauds in any business 

-.--------------------. which derives all its life from stupendous dis-
RHODE ISLAND clainls a Republican plurality honor, wickedness and crinHk----' 

of over 10,000 in her recent electjo.n. 

r.I:'HE Brooklyn trolley street cars have been 
'very destrl1ctive .of hurnan life. 'rhe victims 
already n u TIl bel' 106. 

rfHE Cuban insurrection is increasing'. Spain 
is making great efforts to stamp it out, but 
finds it a formidable task. 

REA VY floods were Inentioned along all the 
rivers, and strealns throughout New England 
and the Middle States last week. 

Li. HUNG CH~NG, the' Chinese peace envoy 
whose,· assassination was attempted, has re
covered and resumed peace negotiations. 

FINLAND handles intoxicants under a law of 
local option. Formerly drunkenness there 
was common. Now there is practically total 
abstinence. 

IN the suit brought by Miss Anna Dicldn
son against her sister and others for false iIn
prisonlnent (unGer a charge of insanity), the 
jury failed to agree. 

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND is 58 years' old; 
Secretary Gresham, 63; Secretary Morton, 
63; Herbert, 61; Olney,60; Bissel, 48; Wil
SOll, 51; Lamont, 44; Hoke Smith, 40. 

GUEAT efforts are being. made to give the 
country a eheaper. and more satisfactory 
telephone 'service. A forIIlidable rival of the 
Bell Telephone Company is reported to have 
been forined, with a capital of $160,000,000. 

THE political cyclone, now. sweeping the 
States, in. the order of their elections, struck 
New ,J,ersey last week, . resulting in the same 

, generul reaction against Deillocratic rule, and 
showing decided .preference for Republican 
principles; 

SERIOUS trouble exists in the Scandinavian 
country. There is ~ threatened co.nflict, be
tween Norway and Sweden, and this leads to 
various rumors of unfriendly feelings and 
jealousies anlong other powers, particularly 
Germany and Russia. Should Russia inter-

t-

fere as against King' Oscar, it is thought, 
that Elnperor Willian1 will stand by the 
king. 

THUEE of our Associations will open this 
year in :May, and two in June, in the follow
ing order: South Eastern, (somewhere), May 
16th; Eastern, Malboro, N. J., ~fay 23d; Cen
t,ral, First Verona Church, N. Y., :May 30th; 
Western, First Alfred Church, N. Y., June Gth; 
North Western, Ja,ckson Centre, Ohio, June 
13th. The South Western Association does 
not occur until fall, due notice o.f which will 
be given later. 

IN North Carolina a yo.ung lnan, 19 years 
old, has been sentenced to one year in the 
penitentiary for forging an order for fi ve 
cents. An exchange calls that "queerjustice." 
Why "queer?" It is the crime of forgery 
that the S~ate is punishing and seeking to. 
prevent. That sin is not lneasured by the 
amount of the order. North Carolina justice 
is not so " queer" as it would be if its penal
ties were gauged by the size of the bill. 

THE New York Independent, of April 4th, is 
styled a" Lincoln Number," and contains a 
symposium of articles on Abraham Lincoln. 
It is a celebration of the thirtieth. anniversary 
of' his assassination. 'fhis remarkable sym
posium is written byforty-two persons, nl~ny 
of whom are among the ablest writers of . our 
times. This number of, the Independent 
should be read and preserved hy every loyal 
American. To many It will be a complet,e 
revelation of' a most wonderful character. 

''\ I •• -...... . 

. 
changing~ saliva, there was a clinch, and' a 
drawing ofa revolver by th~ infuriated Chief 
~xecutive, and aI, final interference of friends 
prevented further trouble. . 

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, the founder' of 
,Demol'est's_Famil.y . Magazine, died. at his 
.home in New, York, April 9th, aged 73years. 
He was widely known asa lea~er among Pro
hibitionists and a'liberal contributor to both 
the literature andt,hefundsnecessaryto carry 
forward the prohibition movement. The 
"Demorest Medal Contest "system was origi
nated by hirn in 1886, and is now carried on 
all over the world. In 1885, he was candidate 
for Lieut-Governor of New York, on the Pro
hibition ticket. He was considered a million
aire. 

THE Supreme Court, at Washington, ren
dered a decisioli on twojmport&ntpoints of 
the ., Income tax law," and was equally 
divided in opinion on the renlaining points. 
First, a tax upon real estate and rents derived 
therefrom, is regarded by the court as a direct 
tax, and is, therefore, unconstitutional. Sp.c~ 
ond, a tax upon state, co.un~y, and municipal 
'bonds is unco.nstitutiorial, because that would 
be a tax upon States, and would inlpair their 
power of borrowing money. This decision 
will, probably, reduce the anticipated receipts 
at least one-half, and may involve the bal
ance in indefinite litigation. 

- -------- ------------ -"- _.-- ...... " _ .. " ... ---.. ---- ...... --~-----

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
_._------------_._. __ ... _-------------- ---

IT is not of much use to bury the hatchet 
and leave the handle sticking out. 

IIi' you knew that on the stroke of midnight, 
Dec. 81, 1895, you wo.uld be called to your 
account" how would you spend this year? 

DON'T call a man a liar to his face. 'Vait 
and say it over the telephone. By that time 
you will be content to tell him he was lnis
taken. 

You may have a to-nlorrow, but to.day:s 
opportunities will never COlne to you ~gain. 
"The mill will never grind with the wa1er 
that is p~st." 

~.--

AFTER we have lowered our gTudges into 
the grave forever, and covered them with·thQ 
sweet mother earth of loving ·deeds, let us not 
spend too much time visiting the cemetery. 

PEOPLE sometimes. do not say what they 
really mean. It is not a case of deliberatE 
misrepre&entation, but of surface talk. When 
their deeper. nature speakF', the truth corrles 
out. 

~ 

ON the day before the auction hundreds of 
worthless thing's went into the rubbish pile. 
They ought to have gone there long. before. 
We had stu m bled over them for years, think· 
ing they might." come handy sometime." 
Don't hesitate to . sacrifice the rubbish, 
whether on the farm or in your h~art. 

I' 

As "LIBERAL" people are .soInet.imes the THESE are the wo~ds of 'an experienced 
~usiness mal1-. President Cannon, of the First 
National Bank of New' York City: No one 
who drinks or gambles, or whose private life> 
outside the bank is open to suspicion" should 
b~eligible toa position in: a bank.. . 

EVfiJN an unusually cold winter South has most intolerant, so "infidels" are sometimes 
not been equal to the task of· taking the sur- the most credulous. A man said to me that 
plus hea~ out of.Southern·officials in high 'he believed Christ w~s a Inyth, . and that the 
stations.,·, Gov., CI&rke:'i,{)inArkansas and Rep- Gospels were invented by de~igning' men. 
resentat~~e Jones had a fierce and undignified " Clinging, to the theories which were swep~ 0lIt 
encounter ... Fjrst, a few hot words. Second, 6f the back doors of the uuiversities years 

>.WHILEDr.F.E.Clarkwas abroad~recently, each spit in the. face of the'"other, the Gover- ago,heh61d~thatbadm~n gave to the world 
he;heard·,the ,following'distinctionabe~ween;nor'openingthiskind'of fusillade.' . After ex- its. g~andest moral precepts .and~itsnoblest 

\', 
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religious system. tiVerily a man who· could be- possible there shall be aJibrarian, a person is that given by Mr. ~lcAllister to a certain 
who has made a special ,study of li~rary work. one in Connecticut where he pronounced it 
At least there shall be orderly.arrangement the best working library he had ever seen. 

. lieve that could believe anything. . 

OHICAGols spring house cleaning was ener- of the books, and this will require adopting. REFEUENCE BOOKS. 
getic and decisive,. G~orge B. Swift takes his sQme library system. The pet 'schemes of Since the dawn of the new era in oUl'educa- . 
seat by. the largest marjoritj ever giv~~~"a individuals may y'rork in a ,private : library ortional' methods, the 'use ,of the text-book as ' 
mayor in the World's Fair City .. Manyof the in a small one of no, probable ,growth. But -merely a . guide and the study_ of 'topics by 
boodle . aldermen went down beneath'. the in t.llose to be used to any extent by the pu b- '. means of numerous references to the best 'au~ 
wave of public indignation. While the ·elec- lic, uniformity of SYSteIll is very desirable. It thorities, oneof the most engrossing duties 
tion was run on party lines, public sentiment, . is a, delight o!!_~~tering college,to :find weha~e in a school or college library is the lnanage
as expressed through the civic federation, de- already 'in the high schoollearne.d to use the ment of books to which teachers ,have 
manded better candidates. It might seem an . library. The tendency seems now to be to- specially referred .. classes. These libraries 
unkind cut on the previousadluinistration to ward uniformity, and this. is no less gratify- usually give free accese to the shelves, but it· 
say that any change is for the better, y~t it is· ing to. librarians than to the public. Ho.w- is stilL desirable to have such books tog'ether 
difficult to see" how matters, civic could be ever, in starting a library the case should al- in one place, thus 'saving the pupils much val
much' worse than. they have been. Let us ways be diagnosed,_ co.nsidering the appro- uable time. Thus also is. the temptation to 
look o.n the bright side now and say that the priation or endo'Yment, aim, class of read er,s , monopo.lize reference volumes. lessened. The 
western metropolIs, follo.\ving the magnificent probable growth, etc. Of the leading schemes greatest good to the greatest number must 

. lead o.f her eastern neig'hbor, has set her heart of classification, scho.ol and college libraries be the librarian's aim. '1:'00 oft~n she finds 
ouhaving a well-governed city, and that this, speak out plainly in favor of relative location the golden rule unheeded by anlbitious stu-; 
while only a step, is in that direction. Do\vn and the decimal systeln. Out of twenty lead- dents, and must herself with watchful care 

. wiiih pessilnism. No feature of our political ing colleg'eand school libraries sixteen use struggle for justice to all. The methods em
world to-day is more discouraging than the relative location and fifteen decimal classifi- plo.yed in the best libraries are similar, these 
spirit too prevalent among good men- cation. I-Iowever, Mr. Fletcher, of Amherst, books being relnoved from the shelves and 
"What's the use?" Good governmept-"it iIi speaking of the Dewe.y decimal classifica- placed on tables or specialshelves. At Han1p
must and shall be preserved." tion, says, "I sho.uld make a more simple ton Institute they are simply reserved. At 

- _=--==-==-_·--=------.=---=-:,---c:--=-_== and ela'stic classification. The o.ne just made the Bridgewater (Mass.) Nornlal School they 
METHODS IN SCHOOL AND COLLEGE LIBRARIES. hy the University of California suits me ex- are taken to the different laboratorip-s. At 

flY I~VANGICLJNE ST. C. CHAMPLIN. actly." Mr. Woodruff, librarian of Stan- Brown they are withheld from circulation ex-
IN'l'RODUCTION. ford University, in his paper before the Li- cept, over night. At Johns HDpkin's' they 

It was my fortune to watch the library of a brary Congress in Chicag'o stoo~ for the sim- are not loaned. At Smith· College' they are 
university in 'Vestern New York State meta- plest possible shelf notation. "We .dD not placed in a revolving hook case~ or in wire 
nlorphose from conditions belonging to a think in decimals." Yet he says each library fraInes on tables and are subject to no special 
previous generation into thm;;e quite in bar- Inust adopt that classification which suits its rules. In the Vassal' College Library they are 
mony with the moving present. Still vivid own needs best. The .departmental character placed in shelves neal' the loan desk, each vol
in ITIemory is that narrow co.rner room, the of university libraries seems to n~cessitate ume provided with a long book card on which 
dust, the inaccessable shelves, the difficulty of bo.th fixed and relative location, and the the person wishing to use the book writes her 
get,ting a book and the dread of undertaking diminutive size of many school libraries name, the card being left standing upright in 
the task; the yo.ung man who in essay work makes fixed shelf numbers desirable. But the l=t, box. This card shows where the bo.ok may 
relied almo.st wholly upon Chamber's v'yclo- experience of many a libra,rian will echo lny be found. At Cornell these books are placed 
prndia, and the maiden who wrote her essay 'own that the advantages of fixed shelf num- in the Reference Library temporarily, being 
out of her oVdllmagination. And' then'the bel'S do not offset the disadvanta,ges, and put in paper covers on which appear t,~e tem
change! The vario.us libraries of the Insti- should be used only in special collection, or in po.rary shelf marks. This use of paper covers 
tutio.n are all broug'ht to the beautiful Me- libraries not subject to growth. will commend itself to all who know from ex-
morial Han and classified and catalogued as CA'l'ALOGUE. perience how great is the wear of reference 
one library according to approved Inodern As to catalogue, the dictionary form is de;- books. At Bryn Maur they are placed in 
methods. The library is open du':l'ing all cidedly preferable to t,he classed. Of the special shelves marked (on a large white 
school hours, a trained librarian in charge. twenty libraries before mentioned twelve have guide) e. g., 'ETHICS-REFERENCE BOOKS, a list 
Here the patriarchal President, with pleasure a dictio.nary catalogue. Mr. Van Nanle, of of authors and titles being fastened near the 

. and pride, brings visitors and speaks o.f the Yale College, prefers a c1a~sed catalogue in a shelf. 
library as the busiest, h~,ppiest place in all very large library as it gives it greater op- In nlost Otl these libraries, three things seem 
the university. . portunity for consultation. Miss Fuller, of to be considered necessary in the management 

A similar cha1}ge has taken place in many the Episcopal Theological School at Cam- of reference books; they shall be placed to
a college library within the last tenyears. We bridge said, "I like a dictionary catalogue gether in a convenient location and guided. 
are no,,;' quite ready to leave deep buried in bett~r than any other." We ma,y also quote A list shall be kept either near the books or 
the past the dusty shelves of extr~vag~nt -the libra,rian. of the best. working school at the librarian's desk; they shall not be 
and clumsy volumes, th~ curator lIbrarIan library in New Yo.rk State that of the Teach- taken from the library except over night. 
whose chief duty w~s to cry." Hands~ff,'.' and' ere' College in New_York City. '" If, starting THE CHILDREN . 

. concern ourselves With the lIbrary as It IS, or new we miO'ht consider having a dictionary In the school attended by children their use 
sho.uld be, in thelivingprese~t. Grante~ th~t ca,t~logue instead of classed. Our author of the library becomes an impo.rtant factor. 
every school should have a lIbrary, though, In catalogue is used a ~eat deal, but in looking If asked how young a child should be ad
the words.of N"oah Porter, "I.t no more ~han for subjects students prefer tol go directly to mitted to the privileg'ee of. the library, ;r 
fills it candle-box, or occupIes only a SIngle the shelves unless thevwish to know all should say, "as soon us he has lost the idea 
s~elf; '~.notime -\\'ill. then ,be needed f?r the there is upo.n a subject." Mr. Winsor, Of -if he ever had it-that books were 'made for 
dISCUSSIon of-Prof. GIlmore s.paper or GInn & Harvard, in reply to the question whether the nlutilation and is able to read them, t,he li
Co's eight reasons for the eXlst~nce of school form of catalogue used (classed) was satisfac- brary will receive him with outstretched 
libraries. The choice of books, nlorever, B1ay tory, replied, ",Not ~xa~tly~ If we had not a arms." The happiest days a schoollibra~ian 
be left with the teacher or faculty.of the par- topical index, 'would prefer a dictionary cat-· . sees are those in which the bright and eager- . 
ticular echo?l o~ college, there beI.n~ .ll.ulller- a]ogue." 'fhe Johns Hopkin's library. is faced children come tripping in to make anx
o~s suggestIve hsts-the work of IndIvld ~als changing from classed to dictio.nary. Finally ~ous inquiries for the fairy. books, legends of 
and' of.. publishers-. that may be called Into out of the twenty libraries mentioned only King Arthur, Nibelullgenlied, wonCl,er-book; 

, ,use. • four are satisfied with the classed catalogue. 'and otherboo~s beloJ;lgi~g to the YQuth of 
CHOICE OF SYSTEM. The conclusion i~ self-evident: In school and the world and of :the individual. When we 

Given then a well selected' library of 2,000 ~ollege libraries,especiallythefprmer, system place such books in the hands of our.children, 
volumes or more; what shall we ·dowithit? must always. be, subordinate to worka~ility. we ~olvethe question ot-morals. in our scbpols. 
The books shall not be left unrec!lrded, uu- RlchlyeIidowe<1libraries may-spendtime.and Mr.,Lq\!~ILfound a moral in Don Quixote. 
stam~Md,unnumbered,.to be ··scattered,about me'ans hLelaborating'syste.m;.but ... th~ .. bighe~t .Thtr"Child~need':ll'Otll~-told;this,ullc:!onsqiously\ 

-'·]bebllildingQr.thehomes., of thepupils.~, complimentt\la~ .~p be,pai~l.a s~bool;~br(try' :hew~lljJJ?llibe,the spiri~,.'ofL;trutJJ..fl!oDi;~b~Be'd 
• J < , ...., •... ,"' • ' :" '.:~.'.' ',. .' " _. ...., .' " ... • • _ .• " .._ ....: 



master.:.pieces and 'unconscious right-doing is 
the ideal for which we are "rorking.· ." 

. I., '-. .' :" .---

Most children ten years old learn quickly to 
. . I . 

use the catalogue and go from it to the 
shelves, finding the books for themselves. 

. Younger' children 'have 'Only to' be shown a 
few times the· shelves where the juveniles are 
kept . before they too are able to 'find the 
wished-for book. Of course t~ere are excep
tions :-some -must be told again and again, 
and a very few come always in despair, to t,he 
librarian, beseeching her to find a good book. 
This is not always an easy task, as thesupp1y 
of first class juveniles may be.i~slIffi~ient and 
the child often proves to have beenan-inveter
ate reader. The. school librarian's cry is for' 
nlore good juveniles, not milk and; water 
stories, but live books, true to fact and writ
ten in good English . Usually the children 
know where they find the right book, guided 

. by the same instinct that prompts us,to grasp 
with pleasure or' leave frowningly a· certain 
volume on the shelf. Occasionally too diffi
cult a book is chosen, and then the librarian's 
care and advice are needed. 

Now, what does this use of the library on 
certain days and at certain periods do for t,he 
children? They come while very young to 
have a nice sense of the value of books and 
re&ding; they learn the difference between 
good and bad, appropriate and inappropri
ate books. And if they have never before 
cared 'for books, such an interest is now 
awakened and sustained.' They learn the 
primary use of books, that they are to ex
plain the practical things of life. F'Or in
stance, a certain class is studying volcanoes. 
They come to the library and in--orowsing 
about find a book with pictures of mountains, 
and her.e is Vesuvius itself! The children are 
delighted and return to their teacher telling 
what a beautiful picture of a volcano they 
found in the library. Thesechildrenareunder 
ten years of age. Those a little older who are 
beginning the study of history find story 
books founded upon the facts studied in class, 
and read them \vitih eager interest. Thus, at 
this early age, they grasp the only ti'ue 
method of study, and it will 'be invaluable to 
them in future work. Those of us who spent 
our early years committing text hooks nlust. 
though filled with regret fo~. the past, rejoice 
'with these little (iffes in their possession of 
the new world of opportunity. And in the 
management of our schools and libraries we 
shall give them a ~ull share of attention. 
While so man v men and women of wealth are 

~ , 

endowing libraries, I w'Onder that no one has 
yet seemed to think ot'founding one especially 
for children. Here is an open field of oppor
tunity. 

.. " 

r. 245 

but in s~ho'Ol' and ~ colleg~ librarles;''o,;this quaii- When I think, George, of Y0l!r earlystrug
fication is subordinate to"i'rained'intellectual- gles ~o get an education ; ho'Y you' I:Jtuck to 
ity. .., your school work when other boys of your 

Here the librarian becomes an educator and age dropped out; how you used all your 
an artist.· He must know the· human nlind . spare time from study to help your father 
as well as books. An(j if he is able to put the and mo~herat home; how proud your mother 
ri~ht book in the right person's hand' at t,heseemediwhenevershe talked of" Georgie," and 
rIght moinentand ·thus . guide the mind to . your kindimss to her; how, yearby year y< u . 
hig'her and broader planes of' thought,. he is got_ahea<t till you could teach inthe country 
no less an artist than he who gives a correct "districts; .·how since then you have gone up 
itnpression of nature· from t,hecanvass,or higher and are now sO,metimes called' the 
brings. forth from 'musicalinstruments the soul "Professor "; when I think of these things, 
of a co~position. my dear boy, I, too, take a good bit of pride 

But ,however talented a libr~rian may be, in you and in all you do,'and I wish y6tigood -
there is yet one thing more important than speed in your onward and upward way. l\iay 
all else. In the library as in the school-room the Lord bless you in your worthy efforts! . 
much depends upon the "atmosphere" of And now, George, having duly comnlended 
the place, and back of all other qualifications 
the librarian nlust have the true spirit of . serVIce. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS-No. 15. 
'1'0 GEORGE SMI'l'H. 

you as you so richly deserve, let me whisper a' 
word into your ear. It-is intended for your,) 
profit" and I doubt not you will receive it kind
ly. When I visited your hOlIle village last 
winter I heard one of your old. school friends 

My Dear George: 
Your letter of last month did me good. I say this: "George is doing well-gettingrig'ht 

think I rejoice in the success of everyone who to ~he front-and is a Slnart fellow. all right 
truly deserves it; and so it is only natural enough; but he knows it so ,;vell that he is 
th t I t k' t I . h . th t getting a 'trifle -bi2:-headed." a a e grea p easure In eal'Ing a '-' 
you are doing well in your chosen work. If Now I do not know just ,,,hat prompted a 
he be zealous, wise and soul-loving, no one renlark like this. It may have been pure jeal
can dO more good than a teacher. His life is ousy. It is possible, however, that your 
spent 'with those whose minds are open and friend who said it thou~ht he was telling some
trustful, and who, rightly dealt with, take in thing 'with a grain of truth in it. Anyhow, 
all truth much~more readily than do we older what he said nlay be profitable to you, and 
,folks. And they do more than take in truth. so I whisper it to you. Many better heads 
Because they are growing, they easily assimi- than yours have heen a little" turned by suc
late what they take in and make substance cess. I think, too, that such a turning of the 
out of it. head is lnore likely to result from success won 

Y ~u seem to appreciate the grave responsi- by hard personal effort than from that gained 
bilities resting upon you in dealing with the lit- through the aid of others. Do you recall what 
tIe folks. Truly you will have much to answer Josh Billings. once said, that "the self-made 
for if through your word or act anyone. of man is a little too apt to come to worship his 
those little ones are caused to offend. Work creator"? I am not sure but that he does 
with them prayerfully, George, and show have temptations in that direction. And 
them, rather than tell them, how to do right. again, it IIlay be 'a natural temptat,ion to some 
Be trustful and patient every day. Do not of your school friends to suspect a swelling in 
expect too much of them, but be content if your head when there is nothing at all wrong 
you see some growth. The best growth is with it. But in view of these two tendencies 
rather slow than otherwise. The oak isa to temptation-the one on your part, the" 
slow grower, hut- it is a rock-rooted tree; it other on theirs,-you may well cultivate a 
lives long and has good stuff in it. Some becoming degree of modesty. The rriore of 
saplings stretch out wonderful1y in a single real modesty there is about yOl;l the more 
year, but are weak and short.;lived. Create others will think of you, and the more yon 
an atmosphere about youI,' boys and girls may safely think of yourself. James 3: 13~ 
that shall be healthful, . life-giving, and re- There does seem to be a temptation in many 
move every evil influence possible; and then bright young men to call special attention to' 
with proper carf\ they will develop naturally themselves by some mannerism or habit. It 
and beautifully. now and then comes' to pass "that half the 

Some of them will; but' there are special people of a conlmunity are enjoying it bit of 
~ases .. Concerning those you will haveneed quiet amusement becf:l,use of something of the' 
of.much common sense.' It is in your dealing, . kind in some person, while he seems all un
with them that your skill-or the lack of it- conscious of his . little peculiarities because 
as a teacher will become manifest. No one they have conleto be so habitual. When this 

THE LIBRARIAN. can tell you just what to do with each one of fun'comes to the surface it is anything but 
Perhaps thi,s pape~ should not close with- those' exceptions to the ordinary rule; they pleasant to the object of it. But, whether on 

out a few words in regard to the librarian. do not come 'under the rule. Generally; they the surface or beneath, it is hurtful to all con
Int~ese days of indexes and catalogues, it is must be won by gaining access to the heart, cerned., Young people will do well to study to 
not necessary that. the librarian :t>e' aneIicy- and various are 'the ways of gaining admit- avoid such oddities; then they will not be 
clo.pedia, though he will always find use'for tancetotheholy of holies oithe human heart. annoyed by them as they grow older. And 
every bi1! of 'knowledge' possessed. Brit he But, when once admitted; wonderful trans- now, my dear Georg-e, think on these things., 
should· have a gerieral knowledge of many formations in char~cter may be wrought. " Do your very best in all your work. . Deserve 
subjects, a college education being very de- Report has it that you are doing well; success. "",'in .it, iLp'Ossible. But, bewiseand 

. sirable ... · And ·to 'have dipped deeply. in this that you'are pleasing both your pupils and -modest. Faithfully, 
work will render him .a helpful helper to those their parents; that the boys 'and girls are en
who 'are seatching forth~best,upon any sub~ thusiastic in work and loyalto their teacher; 
ject~~ . JI.ewill :not advise in the study of an that some oftheinare resolved to go up bigh
auth,9rtqreadfirstQIiticisin,then w9rks,and' er When tp.ey get through . the hoIIle school; 
lastly .. Jbjography; 'but:the':reverse 'ttnd . true and,'best 'Of all, that they -are. de,~eloping 
'oic)~r .. '~'r~erermay,b(,po8itioris inpubJic li- . thos~graces dfinanner'and character without 
br~iiesw:be~'powerofendur.an~ec·()untsD)ost, Whic~ a~lmind~cultureis u'8eleRs~' .... : " .• , 
.' . -~ ,- ,. 

. UNCLE OLIVER. 

-------------------
. I BELIEVE in and pray for ,all. that science 
and sociology can bring. But when all that is 
dC?ne h1).m~n society, naked,. soul-hu,ngry, . will 

. stIll cry ·for "the Lamb of. God 'which .ta;keth 
away the sins ofthewbrld."~PresidentBra/nd 
dfOberlin, College. '. \ .... ' .. '.: -' . 
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TH ES AS SA T H RE C·O BD E·R •. [VoL.LI.No. 16. :. . .-'"--.--

Missions .. States and International Expo'sition," Sept. 
18th to Dec. 31st. " 

FROM GEO. W. HILLS. I wish in this article to put in a plea 'for the 
tent work. The tent affords ·the only mea~s 

TENNESSEE AND THE TENT. by which we can secure a hearing, as I have 
LateinlastmonthImadeavisitto'rennessee saidbefore,and as Secretary Whitford said in 

to become acquainted with Bro. 'E. M .. I{eltner, hiA"article in the RECOHDER of March 28th. If 
who·hasrecently begun to observe the L9rd 's. the tent w~rk is suspended our workislaj'gely 
Sabbath.' He lives in L.auderdale county, cut off on this field. ""e as a people cannot 
near Edith, a county post-office five mile:;; from . afford tO'do it. ' There is too much at stake. 
the railroad, 58 rriilesnorth:.east from Me~- In this connection 'I wish to suggest that on 
phis and about 12 miles from the Mississippi the first Sabbath in ~layall our' churches, 
River, in a rich and thickly settled farming Sabbath-schools and Christian Endeavor 80-
. country. I found him and his devoted wife cieties take up special collections, and that 
strong in faith and purpose. the money be ,forwarded to A. L. Chester; 
. His name had been dropped 'from the Mis- Treasurer of the Missionary Hoard, or to O. 
sionary Baptist Church'records only one or U. Whitford, the Corresponding Secretary of 
two Sundays before my arrival. Sister Kelt- the same Boa,rd, . for the tent work in the 
'ner's'name was still retained. His coming South. I do not wish this to int~rfere,inany 
out from them made a great commotion in way with the raising of funds for' other pur
the cOInmunity.' A few bigots are found in poses, but to nlake a special offering for this 
that neighhorhood as in ,many o~hers, who needy field, and unite our offering which the 
manifested the persecuting spirit, which is en- Lord can use to his.glory and the spreading 
couraged by the laws of the State. This un- of his truth. ' 
Christian spirit on the part of afew has created A '1 A ·14 189-'l'TAJ.JJ.JA, ."1 a., Pl"l, u. 
quite a.strong feeling ofsympathyfortheSab-
bath adherents. . FROM E. H. SOCWELL 

Dear Brethren 

Brother Keltner is an ordained minister, of I herewith eneloBe the statistical report for 
g·ood native ability and is an earnest worker, the quarter just closed and am sorry· that 
and apparently a very substantial man. The,Y no nlore has been accomplished. The cold 
have six 'very interesting. children. weather and snow during the winter prevented 

There is a Baptist, and also a Methodist me froln holding meetings at Garwin and 
Church in the neighborhood, but of course we Shellsburg, as I had arranged to do, but I 
could not have the use of either in which to hope to do so yet at some possible time. 
hold meetings, although we were told that~1:r. I held a series of meetings at Grand Junction 
I(eltner did more than an'y other tlhree nlenin during January, which resulted in an awaken
building the Baptist house. ~1eetings were ing of the church and in other general good. 
held in a school-house about a Inile from his All the meetings at, Grand Junction are well 
house. About 200 could be accommodated, attended; all of our people being present and 
and over half that number were present at the nearly all of the First-day people of the com

e 

During the quarter I have visited our people 
at Garwin, Gowria:~Grand Junction, Desl-foines 
and Marion. Mu~h of my .work during the 
quarter has been by personal visitation, upon 
which I am learning to depend inore and more, 
'and I trust that the fruits of the labor may 
appear in duetime. 

" .' . . 

For the quarterl report 29 ,sermOns, 4 lec-
tures upon Pales~ine, 1 temperance address,. 
24 prayer-meetings, 82 visits and 2, 7Q7 pages 
of tracts distributed. I am still trusting,'" 
praying and laboring ~or the success of the 
Master's cause in Iowa . 

, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts in March, 1895. 

Interest on Permanent Fund ......... : ........................ .. 
Haarlem Church, C. M ............................................... . 
Nortonville, Church ............. · ..................................... .. 
'Shiloh "G. F ............................................ $ 8 65 

C. M............................................ 168-
Hattie Washburn, South Hamilton, N. Y., G. :1<' ......... 100 

.. , " Dr. Palm-
borg's Salary........................................................ l' 00--

New York Church .................................................... .. 
Junior C. E. Society, Little Genesee, N. Y., Evangel-

istic 'Vork ................................................... ;;· ...... , 5 00 
.Junior C. E. Society, Little GeneHee, N. Y., .Dr. Palm-

borg's Salary......................... ............................... . 2 00--
Ueceipts through Rev. O. U. Whitford: 

Mrs. L. B. Burdick, J.eslle, N. Y .... : ............................ . 
Mrs. D. B. Coon, Auburndale, Wis ............................ . 
.r. P. Lundquist, Heber, Kan· ..................................... . 
Phebe C. Newton, Fayetteville, N. C ......................... . 

· Mrs. Anna Newton," ......................... . 
George Newton, . . ........................ . 
Mrs. Nathan A. Newton, Fayetteville, N. C ............. .. 
L. D. Brock, .. .. ............ . 
Mrs. M. E. Fillyaw, .............. . 
Plainfield Church ......... : ............................................ . 

2 00 
5 00 

. 100' 
52 
40 
25 
all 
10 
10--

Sabbath-school, G. F ........................ ;........ 7 09 
S. 1\1. S ........ ,................... 7 62-

Mrs. HarrietS. Rogers, Oxford, N. Y ........................ . 
Milton Church ........................................................... . 
Hanlmond Church ..................................................... . 

· Fh·Ht Brookfield Church .......... , ................................ .. 
Friendship Church ....................................... , .............. . 
A Friend, 'Valworth, ·Wis., H. M .............................. .. 
Welton Sabbath-school, S. M. S .............................. .. 
Chica.go Church, C. M ....................... : ........................ . 6 50 

$ 2450 
27 00 
14 00 

10 a3 

2 00 
7 20 

7 00 

9 70 
47 52 

14,71 
10 00 
~o 00 
7 10 
'6 15 
9 25 

50 00 
1 00 

.. .. G. F ............................................... . 
Pawcntuck Church .................................................... . 
'Vlitson .................................................... . 

10 50- 17 00 
54 87 
4 00 

Dodge Centre Junior C. E. Society, Ulnss 3, for 
S. M. S ................................................................. . 

Received through Evangelistic Committee; 
Second 'Vesterly Church ............................................ . 
I"irHt .. .. ........................................... .. 
Second Hopkinton Church ........................................ . 

27 00 
74 09 
24 fl5 

2 00 

First Baptist ChUrch of Hope Valley, It. 1.. .............. . 
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first service. The news of the meeting spread, nlunity as well. The school-house where we :g. &. O. E. 
• $502 22 

and others came until on Sunday the house hold our meetings is not large enough to ac- A. IJ. CHESTER, Trea.H. 
• 'VESTERLY, R. I., March 31, ~895. 

was full and some out of doors. commodate the congregations that assemble __ .. _. __ ._ .. _. ___ ..... __ .. _______ ._ .. _ .. _ 
I spoke twice on the Sabbath question on for evening service, and the congregations are ONE DOZEN FACTS CONCERNING DANCING, CARD 

Sunday to very attentive congregations, the increasing in size steadily. Someofthepeople PLAYING AND THEATRE GOING • 
most of whom admit its truth and claims. are becoming interested upon the question of BY REV. L. W. MUNHALL. 

On MondaY,:March 25th, we organized the the Sabbath, and many of them inquire of our It is a fact that the three leading worldly 
Edith Seventh-day Baptist Church, the first people from tirne to time when I am to hold amusements are Card playing; Dancing, and 
. T ·th REM }{ It t t· . Theatre going. In ennessee, WI ev.~. 1'. e ner, pas or, mee lngs agaIn. It is a fact that the Bible demands that 
and E. 1\1. Hunt, clerk. I hope this little band '"fhe church and Sabbath-school are in good Christians shall be separated from the world. 
will have the full sympathy of all Seventh-day condition and hold service each Sabbath, un- See Matt. 6: 24, John 17: 15, 16,2 . Cor. 6: 
Bapt,ists. They never saw one of our people less prevented by storm. There are now four 14-18, James 4: 4, 1 John 2: 15-17, etc . 
until my arrival. 'rhey are a long dist·ance candidates awaiting baptisnl, while it is quite It is a fa-ct tha,t not a single evangelical de
from any other of our churches. Great pres- probable that two or three more will offer nomination approves of these amusements; 

and lnany of them have formally ·declared 
s-ure will be brought to bear against them. them!3elves at·the time of our next visit, when against them. 
An occasional letter of sympathy ·to cheer baptis:01 will be ad.ministered. The interest It is a fact that unchristian people, when 
them in this new struggle for truth's sake at Welton remains good, the church, Sabba:th- brought under conviction for sin, invariably 
will be of great advantage to theIne . Many school, and Y. P.- S. C. E., each being in a believe that these amusements should be re-
friends will forsake them and new and numer- healthful conditiun. There are now six can- nounc~d.· .'. 

· It is'a fact that persons desiring~ to beceme . 
OlIS trials will be theirs to endure. Theyneed didates awaiting baptism at Welton and one Christians never want a dancing, card-playing,' 
your prayers and ne~ friends totake place of person-to join us by letter. We expect to ~d- theatre-going professor's assistance In learn-
the old. Theirinterests are ours: their wel- minister baptism in the near future. Ipreach in 0- how. . .' 
fare and ours are the same. in the M. E. church in Welton on each Sunday Tt is a fact that the worldly-minded members 

There are a great many young people there, evening, when I am at home, and have good of any church contribute lit~le or nothing to 
. the spiritual forces and work of their church. 

the most of whom are not Christians. They congregations and excellent attention; ;~he It is a fact that any church sanctioning 
with many older people urge us to come again congregations are steadily increasing in size, these amusements is spiritually inert. 
next summer with tent and singer, which I the church being alnlos·t filled on the last two . It is a, fact that unchristia~ {leople have 
much desire to do. But it is uncertain yet as occasions. This work is done gratis. While lIttle or no respect for the rehgtous profes-
t t t k f th . , . T· ,at Grand Junctl·on, I·n' March, I re'ceived a tel- sions of church members who indulge in these <;> en wor or e comIng summer. lmes amusements .. 
are hard. Collections on this field are v~ry egram from -West Hallock, Illinois, to attend It is a fact that the persons most difficult 
small as there is but very little money here. the funeral of Mrs. Socwell's mother which oc- to win to Jesus Christ are· the children· of 

. Our Missionary Board feel the financial. pres- curred on the . 17th' inst. While there, I church members who approve .. oftheAe pas
sure very much, and there are. so many 0 de,. preached upon the Sabbath, at West Hallock, times~ 

. ,mands for money-they are badly~crippled in our old home church,and. was privileged to It is a fact thatindulgence in these amuse-
the work.· .' . meet many of the' friends of my youth, ,and on' ments has led ~ultitudes to disgr~ceand ruin. 

Ed· h . h h f] . Md· btl It is a fact that 11,0 one in' the dying hour' ,',' . It. IS t e most ope upoint 1'Q this field. the following onayevenIng,. y reques, . wants one who loves these thingsto,praywith 
We'n~to goth~rewith thetentaI!dhelpe~~ .. delivered' a temperan,ce address in Edelstein, them or speak to them of the life to come .. 
Ther~"ltre,otherplac~ofin~rest'we wish to :undertheaU8pi~eBof.the .,Good Templar. or-. It is mfact that if you are ~,Christian,. and 
visit;oneisAtlantaduringthecQming'~Cotton iganization. . , " ,. ....., . . " . .' i:qd:ulge~yourselfat~all inthes~w.<?r1.d.ly,ple~-

~ . . - ,. ". , .. 
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ures, arid for the honor and glory of ourglo- stances. MissBurdickhasb~n taking charge, 
rious Saviour and Lord, will at once and for- with the hope that provisions would soon be 
ever renounce them, you' will have his sweet - . ' 
approval, the approval of your own conscience; made for it. She agrees tha,t it is not practi-

, and such joy as the world canno t give. Matt. cal for ~e~ to- take permanent charge of a 
19: 29., boys' scoool, and, furthermore,- the burden of 

"Wherefore come out from among them,' caring for botl1 schools is toogreatAor any 
anq be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch one person t~ bear, and' sh'ould not - be pro~ 
not th.e unclean',thing~ and I will receive you longed without the prospect of relief. , 
and wIll be a Father' unto you and ye .shaH The renting of Chinese buildings is unsatis-' 
be my sons and daughters, saith l the Lord 
Almighty." 2 Cor. 6: 17, 18.-The Episco-, factory in many ways, and will become m()re 
pal Recorder. ,"", ,_' ,; ., and ,more so as th,e school advances fronl 

A PLEA IN THE INTEREST OF THE BOYS' BOARDING 
SCHOOL. , 

~HANGHAI, China, Feb. 27, 1895. 

Having recently received a letter of inquiry, 
from the Corresponding Secretary of the Mis
sionary Board, . respecting the needs and 
advisability of continuing the boys' boarding 
school, I am constrained to make a special 
plea in its favor. _ 

Prior to our engaging in boarding-school 
work we endeavored to show the neceseity of 
both boys' and girls' schools. ' 

The Missionary Board concurred with the 
plans then presented, and furnished some $800 
for the erection of buildings. But this appro
priation was found, in the execution of our 
plans, to be quite inadequate; and through 
solicitation nearly $1,300 were secured from 
.Chinese and foreign residents in Shanghai. 
After these buildings were erected, it seelned 
impossible, for some years, to sustain more 
than one school; and the only reason why 
preference was given·to openingagirls'school 
first, was that Mrs. Davis 'was niore at liberty 
than myself to take charge of such work. I 
am sure, had there been some one on the field 
at liberty to take, charge of a boys' school, 
we would have deemed it best to have opened 
this first, for we have always felt, and I think 
your missionaries generally agree that, if we 
could have but one, it would be of more prac
tical ad van~a.ge to our work to give the pref
erenceto the boys' school. 

But at the outset, plans were made for both, 
and we . had no other idea than that they 
would be, after a little patient waiting, per
manently established. ' 

Upon the arriv-al of Brother and Sister Ran
dolph the boys' school was first opened and 
was carried on for about four years in the 
buildings ~rected for it. At the end of this 
period, it was decided to transfer the boys' 
school grounds and buildings to the medical 
department, so as to supply this work with 
hospital accommodations. The reason for 
doing this w81sbecause the dispensary had 
been built on these grounds in 'close proximity' 
to the school buildings, and the premises were 
far too small to supply the needs of both. It 
was, therefore, necessary either to give the 
dispensary over to the, school, to be used ,as 3, 
dwelling, or to transfer the whole property to 
the medical work. In view of the then exist
ing 'circumsta.nces, it was deemed 'best to do 
the latter; But, there was no expectation 
that this school would' be crowded 'out of an 
existence, having neither .home nor affection 
in the hearts of our people. Wefullyexpected 
that its nee~s would be supplied in the pur
chase of other' grounds aJnd the erection of 
new ,buildings at no distant day. 

'rhe~e 'being,·· no :'special provision· or effort 
m8d~to supply new,accommodations;together 
with :the withdraw-aloi Brother and" Sister 
Randolpli.,'froDl'the" 'work,'·has pliiced·this 

. schQQ1, ;lluder',: wery:embarra~sillg,circum-

year to year;, neither ,is it financial economy 
to do so, as the rents paid, are quite equal to 
the interest on the capital req uired. to bu'ild 
much more satisfactory acconlmodations. 

We feel that the foregoing statementS' -suf
ficiently warrant our making an earnest and 
definite plea: 

1. That the Spirit of, God may move upon 
the heart of some'young man and his wife to 
offer thelnselves for this work without delay. 

It is high time that some one was on the 
field preparing. It will require at least a full 
year before they would be ready to take any 
responsibility in the work, and' a longer 
time before they would be able to fully meet 
the demands of the situation. It is evident 
that unless some one 'does come to its help, 
this work will finally be abandoned to the 
great injury of the future success of our :Mis
sion in China. . Is not God calling some, at 
this very time? If' sd, lnay he enable them to 
feel the urgency of the call and act without 
delay. 

2. May the Lord open the hearts of Ollr 
people to give $2,800 for the purpose of buy
ing land and erecting school buildings and 
d welling for the. missionary teacher and 
family .. The above amount would probably 
be about equally divided in the erection of 
the buildings required. 

Is there not some individual in our denolni
nation who would be glad to donate $1,400 
for a school building or a mission· home as a 
memorial? , 

. As I look out of my study window, within a 
stone's throw I see the "Stevenside Memorial 
Mission Home," -bought for 6000, TIs, or 
about $6,000 gold, the gift of one Christian 
woman. A little farther away may be seen 
the "Bridgman Menlorial Home and Girls' 
School," the bequest of another woman. - At 
another point maJY be ,seen the "Margaret 
Williamson Memorial Hospital," costing a 
good many thousand dollars. Recently the 
Presbyterians dedicated the·" Lowrie Memo
rial Chapel," costtng $4,000. Then there are 
the" China Inland MissionBuilding~," located 
in Shanghai, costing $25,000, the "McTyre 
HOme~" and the" Methodist Church Building," 
all built with ,money giyen by individuals for 
these special purposes. 

What a boon it would be to the work if the 
amount we ask could be at once donated or 
pledged. Can it be that we are to send away 
these bright and prolnising bpys, from among 
whom we have hoped would come efficient 
native helpers in. our future work? ' We need 
the school, not only as ~1l educating, but also 
as a Christianizing, agency, .. If a religious 
training is important for Christian work at 
home, it is doubly import,arit for those who 
have been born in the lap of heathenisrn. 
. Who w~ll supply this present urgent need, 
who will'hear this "Macedonian c~y?" May 
the Spirit. of our;Lordaccompany the words 
we' h~yewritten, . sothat"whenthey are 
.brought· before the people, ·.the1;leartsof some, 

. ' 

at least, shall be stirr€d, resulting in the nec
essary provisions for this branch of our 
work. D. H. DAVIS. 

_0 ____ _ 

TURKISH OUTRAGES UPON AMERICANS. 
'Ve· said week before last that the grievances 

which the United States lately.ht::tve suffered 
from Turkey are trifles in compa,rison'with 
the horrors of the recent'massacres of Arme
nian Christians. Ye't the insults which Turk
ish officials have dared to offer to ' American 
citizens witbin the-last five or six years. and,
which have gone unredressed" are very far·' 

,from trifling in themselves. . It is high' time 
that they were stopped. The American public' 
does not realize what is going on in Turkey. 
If it did there would be a general outbreak of 
indignation' which would stimulate the State 
Department at "rashington to take a firm 
course. 

The facts are these: Within a few years past, 
say six years, the property of American citi
zens has been repeatedly seized, detained, in
jured, and even confiscated by the Turkish 
authorities. Complaints ha,ve secured occa
sional apologies, but no recompense or re
dress or alteration of the official policy. None 
has been intended. 'l'he apologies have been 
simply a blind. Moreover~ the private corres
pondence of citizens of the United Sta,tes has 
been talnpered with. Not only have newspa
pers been stolen, but personal letters have 
been opened 0 This is a flat and impudent 
violation of exist.ing treaties. Moreover it 

. seems to be due to a definite understanding 
with the palace, and one which does not ap
ply to an occasional letter but practically es-
tablishes a policy of scrutiny. . 

These offenses are serious enough, but worse 
have occurred. 'Vhen Mr. Macallum, a mis
sionary of the Alnerican Boarrd, lay danger
ously ill in I{hanus in October, 1891, his 
friend, ~fr. Richardson, wished ... to go· to his 
relief from Erzroom. But the latter was con
fined to Erzroom by the Turkish officials and 
was 'depri ved of his Turkish passport and his 
United States passport also was forcibly seized 
and detained. He had as complete a right to 
make his proposed journey as he would have 
had in Massachusetts, and his confinement 
was a. gross outrage, augrnented by the insult 
to the United States government in the lnat
ter of the passport. Futhernlore, in August, 
1892, Dr. Pettibone was arrested inAdanafor 
no cause, and although he was allowed to go 
on bail, his mission house and the private pa
pers of the occupants were ransacked, in direct 
viola.tion of even Turkish law, not to speak of 
treaty oblig·ations. The object was to dis
cover some justification for the arrest already 
made. Mr. Crawford, of Brousa, also was ar
rested at about the same time and confined 
for three days, and neither of these outrages " 
upon a citizen of the United States ever has 
been redressed in allY manner, or even apolo
gized for, so. far as we can learn. And we are 
ashamed to say that it is stated on good 
authority that in December, 1891, the State 
Departwent, distinctly instructed its represen
tative in Turkey" to do nothing in the ca.se 
of Richardson and Crawford." What wonder 
that the Turks abuse Americans when our 
own government washes its hands of them 
and itself submits to be insulted! . 

More might be stated, 'but enough has been 
said. . How long shall such a condition of 
things be allowed to exist? We appreciate 
the caut.ion. necessary to t,he, mOVeInents of 
the department of Stat~.But it is in posses
sion of abundant facts. It knows perfectly 
well that the Turkish government has insulted 
the United States defiantly more than once, 
and.is quite ready to do so aglin. We have, 
np sympa,thy with jingOism, but it is high 
tIme that our government Dlade the' safety 
and welfa.re of its law abiding citizens in other 
countriesmore of an object .. Whether· the 
great powers of Europe take a:ny action 
towardref~rming the Turk or not, he must 
be taught. that the, lives and property" of 
American citizens areas precious as those ,of 
Englis.hor F:.:e~ch.'and ,that. -to forget :t~at 
fact wtllcosthlm Just asdearly~· We call upon . 

, I 
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the administration at W Bshington to' ttirp. 
over anew leaf injts policy toward ,Turkey. 

. The United States needs a strong representa
tive at Constantinople, and, even more, a deter
mined policy at Washington in regl1rd to Tur
key. ' It needs a policy 'which ~vi.Ir not spa,!e 
plainlang'Uage'to the Grand VIzIer, and WIll 
not 'hesitate, to back it up with the whitefleet. 
One or two of our ships of war "off Smyrna 
would make an immense and immediate dif
ference, and the only guns 'fired would be in 
saluting. When will ,the administra~ion 
adoptsuch a policy? Just as soon as the 

___ public demands it.' Perhaps sooner and vol
untarily, but then at' all events.-The Congl'e
gELtiona;/ist. 

HOME AGAIN. 
After six-a.nd-one-half months' absence, I 

find 11lyself at home in Salem, West ,Va., 
again. Changes have come during the time. 
Death has been at work. Some of the loved 
ones have fallen. A large congregation was 
out Sabbath morning to listen to and greet 
the returned pastor. There seems to be a 
good religious interest among the people. 
The school 'was never in a more prosperous 
condition than this term. 

During my absence I held seven series of 
revival meetings; one at Scott, N. Y.; the 
rest in Rhode Island-at Rockville, Canonchet, 
Niantic, B ope ValleY",Hopkinton, and Dunn's 
Corners. These meetilJ,gs ,were all attended by 
marked expressions of the Divine presence arid" 
power in the awakening of Christians and in 
the conversion of sinners. I haye had the 
sympathy and hearty co-operation of the 
pastors and Christian people in an these 
places. My last meeting, at Dunn's Corners, 
with the First Westerly Church, was one of 
especial interest and power for good. About 
fifty expressed themselves as having found 
Christ as their Sa vi our in the three weeks of 
the meeting. l~be little church here was 
greatly encouraged and strengthened. We 
have in this church a little band of'most ex
cellent workers. I have preached three hun
dred and thirteen times during my a.bsence. 
About two hundred and twenty-five have pro
fessed conversion, besides a large number of 
wanderers who have been induced to return to 
God and. to fill their places in the churches. 
The people where the meetings have been held 
have responded nobly to pay the expenses of 
this work. While the work has been done 
largely among the little churches (Bro. Saun 
ders having-taken the larg'e churches of Rhode 
Island last year), they met the expense mostly. 
Of the five months given to the Rhode Island 
churches, more than enough was paid to rneet 
all the expenses~ evangelist's salary, and ex
penses to and from the field. I am expecting, 
after spending three months here with the 
Salem Church, to again enter the evangelist,ic 
work for the entire time, giving the time up 
to Conference, still in Hhode Island; then 
wherever the Lord may direct. 

J. I.J. HU}i'PMAN. 
APHII.J R, 1895. 

-------_._,_._- ... _---- ---_._ ...... _ ... ,-_. 

EFli'ECTIVE IF N orr RESPONSIVE.-· A bright 
youth undergoing examination for admisSIon 
to one of the ~o:vernment departments found' 
himself confronted with the question: .' 

'4 What is the dista,nce from the earth tothe 
sun?" ' . . 

Not having the exact number of miles with 
him:he'wruttrin reply: .. ' , '.' . , 

"I. am unable -·tostateacCl1rately,. butI 
don't. t1iin~the S~J1Js:p.ear enoug'h ,', to' inter
fere with a proper ~l'formance. of my duties 
if.l.get thIS· clerkship." , . ,-;--
.-' HegQ]j~.~::::-~~een8J47Jder, ,.i1ustrI1Jilt .. 

, " 

. 'GOOD WILl HOMES AT EASTFAIRFIELD"~AINE~ .'. 
Weare'sometimes surprised" at.the;amount· 

Work.-
" THE EVERGREEN MOUNTAIN OF LIFE. of g'ood that one loving, earnest; consecrated 

BY JAMES G. CLAliK. life can do. We have been so often surprised, 
[Lt lllay not beamiss·to relate the circumstances tin~er that how thesurpise-is that so Jew such' lives 

which Mr., Clark wrote 'this song, which, so says hIgh are lived. God's' promises are marvelo~sly , 
authorityJn sucbmatters,"has been quoted .more than 'I ' 

any ballad or lyric ~vel" written by a,nyAinerica,u poet, great, and they .are good for all times and 
save Morris's "Woodman,Spare that Tree," and Bry-· places, an~ for every single one 'who' will ap~ 
ant's" Thanatopsis." Hundretls of newspapers and .. 
ma.ga.zines have reprinted it, and t.he effusion has pro- propriate the;m. Whatever else is uncertain 
cured only universal commendation. _____ . and unsafe; t,hey are sure. . 

Mr. Clark had an aged mother, and once upon a tIme 
she said t,o him:' , 'Still one. more proof of this. is· revealed in 
." James, come, write me a song about 'the delectable, . 
mountains,' of which John Bunyon spoke. Write some- the history of Rev. G:. W. Hinckley's work for 
thing good now, and set it to fine music,suchas will the Good Will Homes. Away back in 1885,- I 
pIeRRe an old lady's ear." .. 

"Mother, I will," he said, and going away by himself, think, a boy was taken by Mr. Hinckley, to 
by-and by came back and took his melodian, which was care for. It was ~omethingof a trial to his 
bis other self, and Bang this beautiful song to a woman 
so old that . faith to take one more child into his family 
. "Her guide is the glory that sbines through the tomb, 
. From the Evergreen Mountain of Life."] 

There's a land far away 'mid tbe stars, we are told, 
Where they know not the sorrows of time; 

Where the pure water wanders through valleys of gold, 
. And life is a treasure sublime; 

'Tis the land of our God, 'tis theilome of the soul, 
Where ages of splendor eternally roll, 

Where tbe way-weary traveler reaches his goal, 
On the evergreen mountain of life. 

Our gaze cannot soal' to tbat beaut.ifulland, 
But our visions have told of its bliss, . 

And our souls by the gale from its gardens are fann'd, 
When we faint in the deserts of this; 

And we sometimes have long'd for its holy repose, 
When our spirits were torn with temptations and 

woes. .. ' , 
And we've drunk from the tide of the river that flows 

.:' . From the evergreen mountain of life. 
, ' 

0, the stars never tread the pIlle beavens at night, 
But we think where'the ransomed have trod. 

And the day never smiles fJ'om his palace of ligbt, 
But we feel t'be bright smile of our God. ' 

We aretl'aveling homeward tbrough changes and 
gloom, 

To a kingdom where pleasures unchangingly bloom, 
And our guide is the glory that shines through the 

tomb, 
From the evergreen mO'Qntain of life, 

-N. Y. Ob8erV(~r. 

,with already too many expenses for his very 
limited income. "But," he said to himself . 
and to his God,··' if at the end of the ye~r I 
come out· none the PQol"er and the boy all 
the richer by our 'hOme care, . I shall have, 
proof that God approves this . work,' and I 
will venture to take another bov." At the 

'" 
end of the year he had $33 83 to deposit to-
ward his bov's fund. A month later he had ... 
$3 to ada to that already in the bank. 

From this as a beginning he took one boy 
after another till he had a house full, when he 
felt justified in buying a farm for the perma
nent location of this work. In 1889 a suita
ble place was found at East Fairfield, Maine; 
nine miles north of W &terville, on the ~Iaine 
Cent,ral Railroad. 'rhe farm consisted of 125 
acres. They have since purchased 80· acres 
more. Good ,\\,Till Farm is 'named in honor of 
clubs of children who organized to help raise 
a fund to 'purchase the farm. These, were 
called Good Will Clubs. There are now sixty-

DOUB'l'LESS we are all interested in the many four boys at the farm. 
lines 9f benevolenji work of wllich we~ear and Fifteen boys, with a matron and sometimes 
know, but the interest grows with our knowl- an assistant matron, fills a house at the farm. 
edge of the work. Being deeply interested in 'Vhen one house is full some faithful friend is 
the work of saving the homeless, or worse raised by God to buy nlore land and put up 
than homeless, boys and girls, and living a.nother house. Already sev,en cottages have 
near to the" Good Will Homes," the history gone up. Christian Endeavor Cottage, the 
of which is so widely known, we woul,.d like to last one built, is nearly ready for occupancy. 
give you a little insight into the noble work It will accommodate fifteen boys, but a hun
which is being done there. While only boys dred dear, good boys, choice ones from every
are received now, steps are soon to·be tal{en where, have knocked at the doors; arid win 
to establish similar homes for girls. have to wait for lllore huuses. The Christian 

----.-,-,-- - ----.. -.---~.---.------ I~ndeavor Cottage wa,s built by Christian En-
THIS is the third year of holding a Summer deavor Clubs iIi various places. The stained 

Assemblyfor the boys and their friends at the gla.ss in the front door ,has 11he pretty mono
Homes. ·They will have with thenI this year gram of the society-a gift of a true friend of 
Mr. G. Chiba, a Japanese, a student· of Colby the work. Ground ha.s been broken for' a 
~~ive:8ity, (he is fu~l of life and ent,~usiasm, school building which will be pushed on to 
JOIns In ~h.e ga~es WIth the boys, and IS a gen..; 'completion this spring. The Harper's Young 
eral fa~orIte WIth them)} Mellember Dennet.t, People, through its subscribers. is doing a 
hu.morlst and reader; KIrk Munroe, the fl..rst, beautiful thing in rais~ng rnoneyfQr all Indus
edItor of HELlper)s YO,!~l{~'People;' the

1
HoldIng. trial building. This, of conrse, looks to the 

Brothel:s, b.oy musIcIans; MISS Charlot~e wise plan of teaching the . boys trades and 
ThorndIke SIbley, the talented young lecturer, professions. A printing press is already ma
and several others. terializing. By means of this the boys, can 

THE mornings' are to be devoted to music,· 
short and bright lectures, and religious exer
ci'ses; the aft~rnoons to .out-door am usements 
and recreations, and the evenings ,will be filled 
with interesting exercises. Everything isbe~ 
ing done to interest~ teach and train the boys 
for 'useful Christian lives .. Some of them are 
already 'very grateful for the blessings they 
are enjoying. Much good Reed is being sown, 
and Mr~-H;inckley says he can afford to wai~ 
for theh·arvest. 

print the charming little pap~r called -the 
Good Will Record, which serves to do two 
things, b~sides many more. The' two are' to 
acknowledge faithfully-all gifts and'courtesies . 
of whatever kind, and to let the present'needs 
of the Homes be known. . Ina sense we may 
say it is a work that lives "from hand to 
mouth.!' Tha,t is, in the very best sense it is 
a work of faith,as all 'good works· must be. 
But, neither the man nor the work can 'give'a 
hirit of sentim~ntalism. ' .Thev al'eboth of the 
most,pr~cticalsort., ,. S~n8ibieto;~heutmost, 

. TUEfollowlng·· paper 'has been written, at ,careful' and judicionsto aremarkabl~" degree, 
·lny request, by 'one· of Inyfrie:nds.whoisea .. ~Mr. Hinckley.8ays.himself;,,",The~bjectof;our 
I)e~ia,llyin~t:~t¢.,inthe (}ood· .. W1U:H?JIl.e8;. -. , wc:>rk:i8t~~ ·p~YBical,,~~tel1~ctualtmoral'and 

/ 
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spiritual development of -'-boys in need of a l TEACH INGS OF JESUS-.:..HIS THEOLOGY~ 6. Redeelner 8nd Sa viour. The Son of man 
helping hand. 'It Js not refoI~matory, but'pre- . BY CHAULES A., BURDICK. came'iIottohe ininistered unto, but to minis-' 
ventive.' 'The boys are·in charge of a general ERRATA.-In the article under the heading, ter, and to give his life a ranson for many. 
manager, who is their teacher and disciplina- "Teachings of Jesus," in the SABBATH RE- ~Iatt. 20:28. I came no:fto"judge the world, 
rian. Besides, in e~ch cot.tage is a matron CORDER of March 28th, occurs an omission but to save the world. John 12 :47. 
and assistant, so, that boy's there 8:l;'well as and a misplacement of words. Where the 'at- 7.' Tile lIght arid ljfe oi men. ' I am the 
in other homes 'can have a loving woman's tributes of God are given, opposite the words' light of 'the world; he that follow~th me shall 
heart " to minister' to" them: ·Wha.t could -a" All-powerful" should' be ' the words, "·With not walk in d~.rkness, but hayetheJight of 
little fellow of seven or eight or ten do with~ God all things are possible." . And the words life. John 8: 12. I· am the way the truth 
out a mother in whose presence he could cry "All-seeing" should stand before the text, and the life. John 14: 6. I am the resurrec-
when be·washurt? ' ""Then thou prayest, "etc. , ,tion, and the life, he that believeth on me, . 

The plan at this hOIr}e.is to take only able- 1I.-OF CHUIST ']'HE. SQN. , though he die, yet shall he live ; and wh<;>so-
bodied, intelligent boys,not under seven ndi' 1. His pre-existence. I came forth and alU ever liveth arid ·believeth on me' shall never 
.over fifteen years of .age. Some of the boys, come from God. John 8: 42. I am come' die. John 11: 25, 26. 
now .. at the farm are looking to\,;ard trades down from heaven. 'J ohn 6: 318. And now, 8. Hiskingdoln a,nd pOlver.. My kingdom 
and professions. The Bowdoin students 0 Father, glorify thou' me with thine o\vn is not of this world [Pilot, therefore, saiq unto. 
promise to help one bright boy to a col~ege self, with the glory which I had with thee him, art thou a king', then? Jesus answered] 
course. The c1ass of '94, Colby, will do the before the world was. - John 17: 5. Forthou thou sayest that I am a king (or, as in margin 
same for another promising lad. :Mr. Hinck- lovedst me before the foundation of the world. of Revis~d Version, and in. the Bible Union 
1 t 11 th h · If d ." 'translatIon) thou sa}"'est It, because I am a 
Hy e SIne' ere are a a ozen as promlS- John'17: 24. king. John 18: 36, -37. All' authority hath 
ing fellows waiting for some generous class or 2. Tile Messiah ofpropllecy. I know that been given unto me in heaven and on earth . 

. circle of King's Daughters to offer to lift them lVlessiah cometh" which is cal1ed Christ; Matt. 28: 18. All things have been delivered 
along tlhe sanle way. when he is come he will declare unto us all unto Ine of my Father. Matt. 11: 27. 

After' the fire in August, which .destro,Yed things. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak 9. His deatil c7,nd resuI'rectIon. The Son of 
th' . t t k f I th' th man shall 'be delivered up into the bands of 
, eIr WIn .er s oc roc 0 lng; ey were unto thee an} he., John 4: 26. The high men; and they shall kill him, and the third 
tenlpted to be a little uncertain, but sOInehow priest said unto him, I adjul'e thee by the day he shall be raised up. Matt. 17: 22. 
agaIn it has been proved true that "man's living God that thou tell us whether thou be 10. His corning to judgment. For the Son 
extremity is God's Op'po1'tunity," and one f h II . th I f h· F th 

M the Christ, the, Son of God. Jesus s, aith unto 0 man s a come In e gory 0 IS 1 a er 
day 1'. Hinckley received by freight from ·th h· 1 d th h 'II h d t 
C . b f d him, thou hast said. Matt. 26: 63. WI I IS ange s; an ens a e ren erun 0 onnectIcuta ox 0 some ozens of pants. every man according to his ~eeds. Matt. 
Sonle one exclaimed, "\Vhy, how could they 3. His huTilan nlLture. The Son of man 16: 27. But when the Son of man shall 
know the pant.s would fit'?" ~fr. Hinf'kley hath not where to lay his head. ~fatt. 8: 20. come in his g'lory; and all the angels with him, 
smilingly replied, " We can fit any pair of Even so shall the Sori of man also suffer of then shall he sit on the throne of his glory; 
pants that you can send us." This is true of and before him shall be gathered all the 
h . I d t l' d d them. Matt. 17: 12. The Son of man shan s oes a so an s oc {lngs an caps an nations; and he shall separate them one 

plouses and mittens and nIght shirts, and in- be delivered upintothehandsofmen, and they from another, as the shepherd separateth the 
deed anything tbat boys can wear in any shall kill hinl. Matt. 17: 22. But now ye sheep from the goats: and 'he shall set the 
town in America. Then .there is a constant seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the 
demand for sheet.s and bedding and table truth. John 8: 40. left. And these shall go away into eternal 
cloths and towels and napkins. It is no small punishment, but the righteous into eternal 
comfort to some of us that if we are not able 4. His divine nature. I am the Son of God. life. Matt. 25: 31-33,46. 
to do great things ourselves, we may give a John 10: 36. ' Dost thou believe on the Son 
cheering lift to those who can and do. The of God? Who is he, Lord, that I may believe NEVER IN VAIN. 
motto of the Home is~ "Commit thy way . ' 
unto the Lord. Trust also in' him, and he on him? And Jesus said unto him, thou has 
shall bring it to pass." both seen him, and he it is thatspeaketh with 

ANNIE G. PEPPER. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts ill Marcll, 1895. 

Boulder, Colo., Sabbath-Mchool Collection for Kindergarten 
Supplies .......................................................................... ; ... $ 1. 35 

I\oIrs. C. A. Britton, Marquet.te. Wis., RECORDER Fund.............. 1 00 
Mrs. E.M. Dunn, Milton." .. .............. 1 00 
Milton Junction Church, .............. 1 84 
MiRs M. 'oJ. Stillman, Leona.rdsville, N. Y., .............. 5 00 
rrhunk-offerlng Boxes, Westerly, R. 1., .............. 6 00 
Ladles' Aid Society, R.itchle, W. Va., Second Quarter Susie 

Burdick's Salnry ... ,............................................................. 4 00 
Ladies' Society of Lost Creek. Smile Burdick's Salary, $2 50, 

Dr. Swinney's HelperH, $2 50, Home MlsHlons $1 25... ........ 6 25 
Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville, N. Y., Tract 

Society, $30, Missionary Society, $15, Susie Burdick's Sal'-
ary, $15 ............................................. : ........................ , .... ,.. 60 00 

MiHS Susie Burdick, Sha.nghal, Chlna, Tract Society, $15, Mis
sionary Society, $15, Board Expenl:!e, $5........................... 35 00 

MiliS Minnie Burdick, Hebron, Pu" Medical Mission, $1, Husie 
Burdick's Salary. $\1 .......................... ,................................ 2 00 

Urs. L. R. Burdick, Hebron, Pa., Miss Susie Burdick's Sala.ry 1 00 

Lad~~m~i~i~~~:~~ '$w.~~~~.~ .. ~.~.~.~~~~.~:.: ~~~:' .. ~~~~. ~~~~.~: .. ~.~: 12 00 
Mrs. A. McLearn, Rockvllle, R. I., Boarcf Expensp-.................. 1 00 
1<'rom Thank-offering Boxes of Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Mrs. S. 

Farnham, and Mrs. O. U. Whitford. Pawcatuck Church, 
Westerly, R. L ...................................................... ,............. 6 00 

$14344 
]~. & O. E. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Treasurer. 
ADAMS CENTilE, N. Y., April 9, 1!.l95. 

Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 
1890 and 1891. The publishers are· anxious 
to obtain complete sets for the years named. 
Anyone sending us two sets, shall have one, 
bound, inret:urn. Single copies of the num
ber for Apri11890, especially wanted. Ple~se 
look over your files, and garrets, and see if 

-you can ~elp us. ,'.' 
------

BINDERS FOR RECORDERS':. ' 
We arepreparetltosend 'a~ excellent. binder 

, for the ,RECORDER by mall, postpaId, for 
$1 10. ·This is at wholesale price and . there
fore .without much profit to the~publishers, 
a1!d :lsrlC!ne,.t.o,accommodoi(jeourpatro:t:Isw ho 
WIS:b,..to :preserv:e:the RECqRDER; for reference. 
·W~,-ir,\e~n,F9 .p1~k;e.j~.''YQr1i~. eJl()~~b ,po '-~~r 

. ~e~.<1.:e,r8' ,~p 'luB~lfytl.l1s~outl~yfor Its pertp~ 
~entpres.ervatloiiyea;rbtyear~' " ," 

thee. John 9: 35-37. I am the resurrection 
and t,he life. John 11: 25. I will raise hirn 
up at the last day. John 6 : 40. Hath power 
on earth to forgive sins. Matt. 9: 6. 

5. His relations to tlw F'utl1er. (1) His 
only begotten Son.' God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosover believeth on him should not perish 
but have- eternal life. For God sent not the 
Son into the 'world to juq,ge the world, but 
that the world should be saved through him. 
John 3: 16,17. (2.) One with him: land 
InyFather ar~ one. John 10: 30. Believe 
me that I am in the Father and the Pather 
in me. John 14: 11. (3.) Distinction of 
persons. Pather, the hour, is come; glorify 
thy Son, that the Son may glorify thee. John 
17: 1. I glorified thee on the eartlt, having 
accomplished the work which thou hast given 
me to do. John 17: 4. Pather, I thank 
thee that thou heard est Jne. And I knew 
that thou hearest me always. J obn 11 : ~1, 42. 
I spake not from' myself; but the Fatlher 
which sent me hath given me a command
ment, what 1 should say, and what I should 
speak. John 12: 49. (4.) Subject'to the 
Father's will. For I am come down, fl·om 
heaven, not to do mine oWn will, but, the will 
of him' tbat sent , me. 'John 6: 38. The 
'Father is greater' than I. John 14: 28.' If 
ye keep my, commandments, ye shall abide in 
my lqve, even as ' I have kept my Father's 
cOlnmandmentsand abide in his love. John 
15:10 .. O,InyF.ather,if'it be poss,ible;let 
th~Er' cup pass 'o,wayfromm:e;' 'Ilevertheless, ' 
ndt'as!wiIl;''llut as thou w.Ut .. ' Matt~'26:,a9. 

BY REV. B. l"AY MILLS. 

No Jnessage of love to God and man has 
ever been in vain; no love of man or God has 
ever perished from the universe; no life of 
love has ever been or ever can be lost. This 
is the only infinite andc only eternal message, 
and this is why the mission and the messagp. 
of Jesus of Nazareth'must abide. This is the 
reason that the life of Jesus is eternal, and 
that all things must be su bdued unto him; 
for" love never failet.h_; but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall be done away; whether 
there be tongues, they shall cease; whether 
there be knowledge, it shall be done away. 
For we know in part, and we prophecy in 
part; but when that which is perfect is icome~ 
that which isin part shall be done away .. 
For now I see in a mirror' darkly; but then 
face to face: now I know in part, but then 
shall I know even as also-I have been known." , 

And when at last we shall clearly know what 
now we dimly see in Jesus Christ-'that "love 
is righteousness in action:" that mercy is 
the necessary instrument of justice; tha.t good 
has "been the final goal 'of ill;" and that 
through testing innocence must have been 
glorified into vlrtue-:-when we shall see that 
God is love and law is gospel, and ~in has 
been transformed into righteousness, then 
Shall we also see that "there is one body,and 
one Spirh, even as also we were called in one 
hope of our calling; one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of all, who is 
over all, and through all, and in all." 

Then shall we see that" unto each one of us 
was t,he grace given according to tlhe measure 
of. the gift of Christ; "" ... and we shOtll all 
"attlain unto the unity of the faith, an~ of 
the knowledge of the Son of. Qod, unto a full
grown man, unto the measure of the stature 
, of the fullness of Christ;" and ' , 

, . 
• 

," Every kindred, every tribe, 
, On'thisterrestrial ball, ' 

To him all majesty. aBcrib~, ' 
,,', And crOWn him Lord of all." 

'':;' Pl-YJsbjterilinBanner. 
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THE SABBATH' ·R:E·CORP.ER. [VoL.I,I.No~16. , ' 

. . Yoan' .9 p.. eopI.e's W.ork atives, at the executive committee meeting; and; if I take up tDD much rDDm', I hDpe' Dur 
so each member is kept in acquaintance touch Editor willpal'ddnme. 

-'-,~---'------------.------- with the Christiail! Endeavors bein'g made I think weare justly prDlid Df DurJittle soci-
CONCERNI'NG OUR CIRCULAR LETTER. about us. :J,'iJ' ety, for since the succ'essful meetillgs 'held,here"., .. 

Many ,replies have been received frDm pas- The idea is nDW on foot to bring toge~hel', by our President, we have added nearly forty 
t.Drs and secretaries, of the Young People's frDm time to. time; in joint meetings the like' active and associate memberE;' to Dur list. 
Societies, heartily endQrsing the line "0.1-work cOInmittes Df the several societies of" the We·have som~ .. _ good,worke~s ~nlong' them, 
recommended' by the ,Tract ,Bo'ard .. We are Union, so that the variDuscommitteesof each tDD. Truly we have cause to' feel ,that· we 
glad for the proluptofflcial endorsement of society. may prDfit by 'the suggestions and '.'praise God from whom ~ll blessings flow." 
the Permanent Committee. Bro. Saunders plans fDr work frDm all'the workers of the Our prayer meetings are well attended, not 
has his hands and heart full just· now in 1'e- Union" along their respective lines, as .. well as 01:1lyby 't,hemembers ot the society, but by 

'. vival wDNe -But, as the accDnlpanying letter gain the inspiration of the larger hand of I~n- m,any who are' not members; th~se we hope' 
, shows, this branch, as well as others, of our deavDrers .. ' , ' , - ~ add to our list in the near future: 

denominatiDnal work, have his hearty God ,A new departure, which is becoming rnore T4e meeting's ai'e conducted in such a man-
speed, and that of itself lneans much. . general, isthat of visiting among the societies. ner that aHare made to feel free to. talkin .an 

ADAMS CEN'TRE, N. Y.; April 5, 1895. Thus one society invites another to join with ~nformal way of God's gODdness and mercy 
, Hey. F. E. Peterson, Dear Friend and Bro.: 

Your letter is received and I feel justified in saying that the first in a uniDn meeting. These meetings toward his children and to praise him bDth 
after corresponding with the Secretary and Treasurer of tend to bring: u.s out of old ruts and add impe- . in ,vords and sDng .. I doubt if any of us ever 
our Young People's Board 1 feel warranted'in endorsing tus to all Endeavor work. R. gO. away from theln without feeling we cDuld 
the letter you have prepa:red for the young people, and PLAINJ<'IELD, N. J., April 8,1895. truthfully say, with Peter, "~aster~ it is gODd 
would recommend its adoption by the societies, and we '-'--~'.-- fDr us to. be here." , 
will do all we can to make the measures proposed a suc- IN the Westerlc¥-(-R. 'I.) X. r--=..~J~·n Q-. E. a We feel to thank God that so much good has 
cess. Make whatever use of this letter you see fit. chOrtlS has lately been organized who sit in 

, . . OJ, been done in our cOlnmunity through his serv-
Yours in t~e work, front and lead the singing at theprayer-meet- ant, Mr. Saunders, and our prayers 2.'0 with 

E. B~ SAUNDEHS, Pres. Per. Com.. h S bb th It Th' . th '-' 
1ng eac a_". a a ernDon. IS IS e him in h~s wDrk,wherever he may go. 

QUESTIONS. ' 
,1. At what age must active members ,be 

transferred to the honorary list? 
2. lVlust the pa'stor and wife necessarily be 

honorary me~bers? ANENDEAVORER. 

thDught of Mr. 'JDhn H. Tanner, Jr., thechor- Our 'society held a concert March 30th.' 
ister of,the church, and it is already seen that It was strictly a home talent concert and was 
it vdll be beneficial in improving t,he singing followed by a sugar social, the receipts ofbDth 
at the meetings. The members of the sDciety amDunting to $24 95. . 
who wish to. do so rernain after the meetings We hDpe to have the pi~ayers Df our sister 
to. sing over new hymns. Among others we 

ANSWEHR. societies that we may remain steadfast in the 
are learning the recently adopted State song, work. 

1. Societies differ in their rules. Some" Rhode Island for Jesus I" 
transfei' active mernbers to the honorary list It is a pleasant thoug.ht that there are so 

d · 0 h t th f At the meeting March 30th there was used many sister sDcieties to work. with us and Dnly when they Ie. tel's a e. age 0 
. . h by the leader a "chain D! :verses" plan sug- pray for us, and while many Df us are not ninety years I As long as active, keep, t em 

. f gested by the Golden Rule. A number of slips personally acquainted, yet we feel that we are so, WIthout trans ere ' 
, of paper of different colors had been cut in the an brothers and sist.ers in Christ and in h1'S 2. The pastDr and his wife should al ways 

form of the Christian Endea VDr badge and wDrk. When I think Df this, the words of be active ntelnbers, unless too old and feeble 
to att.end. given to the llleinbers the week previous. that dear old song come to nly mind,-
=-==-=,:-==_. ___ .. -:::..~:_..:-..::-.:..:....:~.~ ..... ·:~.::~::'::-.·": .. ::'C::':: ____ .__ Upon ,each was written a Bible reference. "Blest be the tie that binds Dur hearts in 

OUR M I R R 0 R. Each perSDn fDund the verse, wrDte it. on the Christian love." MARCELLA. 
_._. ___ .. ___ ........ _ .. __ . ____ . ____ ... _________ . __ .__. __ . ___ . __ slip and read or recited the same when called 

Two Christian Endeavor Societ.ies were or
ganized during January in PrDtestantEpis
copal churches in Philadelphia. These were 
the first cases of the kind in that city.-Chris
tian Herald. 

ENDEAVORERS Iuake a great mistake when 
they do not invite "the older church menlbers 
to attend their special annual meetings. One 
minDr result of such attendance is that the 
collections taken at such meeti.ngs will be 
largely increar::;ed, as the older peDple, seeing
what good, work the society is doing, will be 
Inoved to, mak,e liberal contributions to their 
undertakings.-Golden R ale. 

WHAT' are your committees doing? 
" Do. you know of' any fresh plan for com-
mitte~ work? 

How many attend the districtcDnventiDns? 
'Vhat was done at the CDllvention? 
Tell each Dtherabout it! And remember, 

often the slightest hints Df good methods 
prDve most .suggestive. 

Write to the Secrej:aT"Y Df the Young People's 
Permanent Committee, Milton, Wis. ' 

upon by the leader during the meeting, and THE Christian l~ndeavor Societ,y of our New 
then gave the slip of paper to t.he leader to lVlarket Church is in a thriving condition, and 
form into. a chain to send to. SDnle benevolent consists of about thirty mem bel'S. At a re
institutiDn. The plan proved a pleasant vari- cent meeting they adopted a new constitu
ation frDm the usual methods of conducting tion, with the purpose of re-organization for 
the meetings. better wDrk. They have also purchased the 

The' society has this year adopted a new bell which hangs in the tower Df the old Plain
method of securing a repDrt, frDm each corn- field church, and will place it in our belfry as 
Inittee every month, and preserving the same a gift of the society. Alt.hough the CDst of 
for future reference. The Publishing Depart- this will amount to abDut $250, they propDse 
ment of the United SO.cietv at Boston issues a to bear the expense by their own cont,ribu
handy pad of blank sheet~ for committee re- tions, and at ,the sarpe' time not to. lessen 
ports, so arranged as' to. be easily tiled in a their regular gifts to any of our denomina
bind~r which they provide for that purpose~ tiDnallines of work. They 'hope to pa~for 
and the Recording Secr~tary has fDund 'the the bell in three years. The literary' part of 
matter of 'keeping committee reports much th~program presented at the business session 
simplified by this arrangement. Blank re_ 1ast Seventh-day night (April 6th), was con- ' 
ports for six mDnths have been giv:en to. the ducted by the Good Literature Committee. 
chairmal! Df each committee, and tbese are The main feature was the able and inspiring 
brought into the monthly business meeting, address delivered by the former ,pastor Df this 
and, after presentatiDn to. the sDciety are filed church, and present editor of the RECORDER, 
by the Secretary. Theexpense of the outfip the Rev. L. E. Livermore. ' His subject was 
is slight in comparison with the' gODd results "Our DenoIuinational Literature."· While 
derived therefrom. COR SEC. our young peDple should recognize'~ and so far 

- .. --.. --------- '-.-.-._ .. - as pDssible avail themselves of the wide range 
I ALWAYS enjoy reading about the different of valuable literature sent out by'other pub- ' 

Christian Endeavor_Societies in "Our MirrDr." lishers, we should not forget that Seventh-
THE Y. P. S. C. E. Local Union of Plainfield, . As I was reading about some of them the day Baptists hold no mean or...insig:nificant 

N.J., is compDsed of eighteen societies .. The other day, I wondered why there had nDt place in the literary world. Every Sabbath
president of the Local UniDn, together w~th been something written about the Leonards- .keeper shDuld have a corner in his library for 
the presidents of .the variDus sQcieties, con- ville Christian Society lately" and, then the the literature put' forth by our own Pu blishing 
stitute, its executive' c~mmittOO.. This com- thought"came to. Ine that, a1{·the Co'llference' House and peDple. . .' 
mittee m~ts Dnce each mDnth,or as often as held in BrDokfield last fall I was among: the This sDciety heartily approves the line Df' 

,.there is work to be done, to. discu8sthework number who promif!Jedto co~tribute some- worl\ recently suggested 'by the Tract Board, 
in hand, plan new work, ,and make:sugges- thing ,to" The Mirror~" .. As I, rememb~~ed and the above'isamon~gthe"first-fr1l:its.',' 

: . tions for work,all of ~hich is reported to the this, Idecid,~d that. I \Vould~o, my ,.verybe~t' Tbeqoo~Literature Corrimitteere~en~l.yaent 
. several societie~bytheir'respective represent- towardstelling yo.~a little"about~ursociety; letterstoallabsent,me~bers' o~th~.·.;cbll:rch 

,'. . '.-...','. ' .... -' - ' . . . ., .';.. - . " - ,- ~ -' ".. . ' . 
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and society to ascert~inhow many were with- . \THE SABBATH IS PERPETllAL.~A SIGN ~OREVER. There is nowhere in the Scriptures, in'the 
out the RECORDER and Evangel, and offelinll: " . BY CHARLES E. BUELIJ. . writings of any "oithe prophets, in anything 
to send these papars free ,to those who In the· instructions given by Jehovah to relating to the law, the Decalogue, or any
were not· able to subscribe. A fund will Moses the fact is made to appear that the where in the New Testament, so' much as' a -, 
be provided for this purpose if found neces- covenant based upon the observance of the h.int, or suggestion, that the much·· .. titlked' 
sary. Also a tabTehas been placed nef;1r the Sab,bath was.,to hold throughout all genera- about, fourth commandnlentwastobealtered, 
entrance of the church, being' w'ell . stocked tions. . . ," '" or the day to be changed whereon 'it was' to \ . 
with our tracts and publications,. . '.' . ~nthe:ten ~om~andments as .they are ren- be observed~' . 

The Junior Society continues to keep up the dered b.y Leeser, it iswrit,ten: ," I anl a jeal- -' ' . , 
ous Go .. d, visiting' the iniquities of the lath'ers ,The change in the day for Sabbath observ-

interest which attended its organization. ' . 'th t h' 1 h . u. l)on t.he childr' en unto the' thI'I'd and fOUI'th ance IS WI ou.t e east s ow of warrant 
. They are surely apro.mising band ,of little f- h S . . . ge .. ,p-.. er. a'tI'on of. them th'at hate.m· 'e,' and sho''lT_' rOlll t e crIptures, and tbose who, being led' 
workers. The churches ,dthout Junior soci--. ,~ . 

ing···· m·.. e:pcy unto the t,housandth' o'eneratI'on .of by theories about such a change, and. the 
etiesare in piti!1~le -ignQ:rance-ofwha;t' they hIt' f th S bb h miss. .'- . -:;, them that love me, and. keep my command- supp an Ing 0 ea' at by a spurious- , 

________ .. _. _________ .__ c._. ____ ments." pagan dfl.Y, ... !1!e misled, and have entered a 
LETTER FROM· NORTH LOUP. In the common version it reads, "showing perilous path. 

To the EdItor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: mercy unto thousands," but the true render- A rival day represents a rival po we:!:'. just as 
I·am requested by the pastor and the Relief ing is "to the thousandth generation," and much as the use ~nd worship of a f~lse deity 

Committee of our church on .behalf of. (ur the obedience of the commandments is for as would do, because God has made this so; for 
church society to express through the columns long a time. When it is' realized that the, these shifty turnings from the true to ,.,the 
of the RECORDER the thanks and gratitude of . present generation is only the 133 from Adam false eventually defeat the object ap.d motive 
our p~ople to a,ll f.riends in the East who have then it will be seen that ·'the thousandthgen~ for r,nan's e.xistellce~. God declared tha;the·· 
contrIbuted clothIng, money and other sup- eration will'be far in the future. was Jealous In regard 'to these matters, and· 
plies to the needy in this locality. Whil~ We That the school boy of to-day is of the one t?e! In.ust be iInportan~ to be ~he occasion of 
have not confined o~r help to our ownsoclety, hundred and thirty-third generation is easily dIVIne ~eal?usy. Therels noth~~g to war~ant 
but have extended aI~ .to .the most needy, .re- seen by referring to Luke 3, ,vhere the list of t~~ observIng of the first day of tne week re
gard!ess of church affilIatIons, yet the major descent from Adam to Christ is given explicit- hgIously. 
part has· u~doubtedly g?net? our o~vn p~opl.e. Iy. Counting three g~nerations to a century 
Our ComlnItte~ has receIved In aU $47 64 In since and the total is 133. The promise to GOLDEN WEDDING. 
Inoney ~nd qUIte a nl~mber of boxes, barrels David declared that God's Inercy should be The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of 
of cl?thlng.al1~ supplIes, and Re.v. Hurley ~as extended to hitn, to eternity. "My merey Mr. D. D. L. Burdick and Almeda Babcock 
recelved

1

and ~Istl'Ibuted some In~ependently will I keep for him to eternity, and ~y Burdick occurred April 5, 1895, at Scott, N. 
of the COInnllttee, I do not thInk further covenant shall stand fast with him." Psa. t., but the evening of that day being Sab
help is necessary. 89: 28. The keeping of the COInnlanUnlents bath, its celebration was postponed till the 

There is good prospect for plenty of work was Inade a condition of this pledge of nlercy. following evening, at which time, though the 
in the near future on our irrigated farms, since It says in an accoInpanying verse, "If thy roads were very bad by reason of deep sno-w 
a higher grad( of farming will require lnuch children profane my statutes, and keep not drifts and mud, a company to the number of 
additional help. my commandments, then will I visit with the about ninety assembled at their residence to 

Many of ourfarmershavealready'completed rod their transgression." exchange with them congratulations that so 
their farm and field· latterals and are now Although the nUluber of those who have many years of happy-wedded life had been 
flooding their land, . while. others will not use kept t,he commandments has been small, at theirs to enjoy. It was indeed a pleasure for 
the water till the crops are up. all tirnes, as compared with the population of the assembled guests to show their apprecia. 

Our town is fast becoming a net work of the world, ;,vet some portion of Inankind has tion of the self-sacrificing interest which these 
ditches and latterals and streams of water in every age, understandingly, kept the true matrimonial veterans had taken in the gen
can be seen flowing in every direction along Sabbath. There are no teaching's, or repre- eral and religious affairs of the cOIDInunity. 
our streets and aneys. To-day a survey is sentations in the Scriptures that in any way l\fnch of the time, for more than forty years, 
being made for a Iatteral down our main busi- are evidence that the Sabbat.h-day, as origi~ the groom has been really the musical director 
ness street. nally set apart by t,he Creator, is not to con- of Scott and surrounding towns. Numerous 

t · th h t- I;' ft tb congratUlatory letters from friends in the Nearly all our people,lnerchants, bankers, Inue., roug ou ages. :!.Jven a ,er e new 
d f th e • t bl' h d' th th West and South bad been received, and.the 

lawyers, doctors, artisans and clerks are ar- or er 0 nigs IS es a IS e In e ear , 
h · . t . I d th I · f th S b contents of which, for the . first tilne, were ranging to carryon a little truck farming. wors Ip IS ,0 Inc u e ' e {eeplng' 0 e a-

Every vacant lot is being sought out .for the bath. "For as the new heavens and the new made known to the bride and groom. With 
th h · hI '11 I h II . b f these letters canle photographs .~,nd other purpose. Not only is this 'class and mode of ear w IC' WI rna {e, sa' remaIn e ore ,.., 

m· e s 'th th L d h '11' d' d more substantial tokens of regard. Gold-farming quite a .novelty to us western plains- ,aI ,e or, so s a your see . an 
your na e a · A d 't h II t bowed spectacles for each had been purchased, 

men, but we also look for quite a material m rem In. n 1 s acoIne 0 
pass fr m ew 0 t th d the nloney for which was raised b .. y the guests 

help from the cbange. , Fraternally, .' 0 one n m on 0 ano . er, an 
from one Sabbath to another shaH all flesh present. A nicely constructed specimen 01 

E. J. BABCOCK. come to worship before me, saith the Lord." piece work ,was also among the, bestowed 
NOR'.rH Loup, Neb., April2, 1895. 'ft T th t . d th d t Isaiah 61: 22, 23. gI s. 0, e pas or was assIgne e u y 

There can never come a time when it will to mal"e the presentation remarks, which 
. COM M IT YOU R REPUTATION TO GOD. . .. be consistent to have false gods, to bow down were preceded by prayer. He' also read the 

If you make up your mind to be w~olly the 1 tt f b t f' d t tb . h' 
L d ' d d ff t.o iInag-es, to blaspheme the name of Deity, e ers . rom a sen rlen S, oge e1' WIt a or s, to 0 an .to su er' for him, you will -
do well to cheerfully give up your reputation. to neglect to honor Jehovah by keeping holy poem written by ~Irs. B .. H. Stillnlan, of Mil-
It will be a troublesome thing to you·~ if you his Sabbath, to refuse to honor parents, to ton, Wis., a sister of the groom, in wbich 
undertake to take care of it, said a white sis- kill, to ~teal, commit adultery, bear false wit- sonle reminiscences of the former wedding 
ter for whom old Aunt Hannah was washing. ness, and be covetous. The keepin. g of all of were gracefully woven in with kind wishes for 

" Aunt Hannah, did yon k,now that you had f t bI' . 'l~h d d f 
b d f }. these is the, outw.,a.rd .expression "'of the fai.th 'U ,ure esslngs.· e groom respon e or een accuse 0 stea Ing?" . 

"Yes' I hearn about it," said Aunt Han- once delivered to the saints." There can himself and wife with some well-chosen words 
nah, and went on with her washing. never come a time when thesecomrnandmonts ~p'preciative of the good feeling shown by the 

"Well, you won't rest under -it, will you?" . will not be kept. guests present. A bountiful collation was 
said the sister. . ' . th d '1'h - 0 d f th 0 The prophet Amos h3,8 3,ssured tIle world en serve. e remaIn er 0 e evenIng 
. Aunt Hannah raised up from her work with . t' 0 I to h 

b . d 01 h f 1 .that therew, ill be nO'change made in any was. spen In SOCIa conversa lon, t e com-a roa . .ann e on er aGe, and· ooking full at . 
the white-sister, said:' _ such important matter, without some infor- pany br~aking up, with .many an expressed 

"De Lord knows I aint stole nutbin, an". I mation regarding such a cha~ge would be wish that the host and ho~tesso may spe~d 
. knows Iaint,an'llfe is too short for me to be given to man. It. would be given to the ~any a ~appy year t~get,her lQ faIthful ChrIS . 
. proovin.' an f splainin'all-,detirrre. So.1 jes' prophets: ttnd by them divulged to the people. _ tIan Se!Vlce. B. F: R. 
g?es on.my,wayrej~icin.'Theyknowsthey . 
aI~~ .. t~l1nl,'~:de.tr}lf,andt~~y Jeel . a,sha;lne',-an~ '~.£or the Lord eternal will do no'thing unless . THERE -'a-re two thi!lgsforlive meTi' and' 
·~ultllJftel"'whIle. Jf I,caJ;lpleasede. Lord, dat-we.~~Y~-fevea.Jedl1i8 secret unto his servants women to do. : to .. receIve· from: GO.d.·, and .to 
lS'enqp.ghfor"We~~'~select~d., "" " ~··thenropJ:tets. '~Amos3 : 7. , -- 'give outtotheirJellows.-Mrs.WhitilPyo·' . 
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fio. me1\.1 ew's~ corp?ration, last Monday.' Twotick~ts.~were church, which wasorganized'in1850 and has 
.. _ ... _ .. -:- . ___ ._ ._._. _____ ._. __ . _.~~ ___________ ~__ nom1nfl,ted-a Citizens' and a People's. In, been a faithful 'Worker in all church lihes.· 

New York; nominatin~ the former, t~e citizens were care- Our, churches and' people on the BerIinJield 
. LINUKLAEN CEN'l'RE.-Good morning'. 'Ve ful to nom.lnate a councll favorable to tpe . are badly scattered, "mighty" thin on. the 

are not aU dead here if our vicinity has saloon, wh,lle the peopl~were equally as care-, groun~, and dO!l't m~ke ~uchof· a showing. 
not been heard' from since. about the middle ful to nO~lnate a councIl that'wo~ld not only But we know that the Lord Jesusloves us, 
of January: ·L., the· wi.~iter;of those items, refuse t~ }ICense sa,loons, but also 'en~brcethe and we craye an interest in YO,ur prayers that 
spoke 'very highly of our fine sleighing and ~aw aga1nst thos~ who now are. selling intox- we mUly be ,whollyconsecrated as churches' 
agreeable winter, but he, or she, sang a differ-. lca~ts-""The· People's ticket was elected, and and people to his cause .. 
enttune before February had passed. That temperance rpeople are rejoicing, notwith- . D .. BURDETT COON. 
month will belong remembered for its severe standingthe assertion that the vote will kill =A:=:P=R=IL=5=,=1=8=9=5=. ================ 
cold, raging' blizzard, and inlmense snow- 'the town.· BY THE WAYS1DE. 
banks. March gave us many 'mild and pleas- A mill, a store, and many dwelling houses . "'''hile sitting in the railway stat/ibn waiting 
ant days, and April thus far has been warm are now in process .of erection. Buildings to for a belated train, a plain little woman seated 
for the season. The snow has nearly gone, rent are a good investment, the demand for herself beside me and said in a pleasant voice: 

d f b k-' I dwellings being lnuchgreaterthan the. supply. "So you are waiting, too?" an _armersare usy rna lng map e sugar. ",Yes," I said, "We have to wait some-
Our people are usually well. . Religiously, we see encouraging signs. 'rhe t,imes." 

Church an~ Sabbath-school work is g'oing S.abbath-school has increased in attendance,' We had never '-met before,but'we seemed to 
forward with fair Jnterest. I notice the first tIll three new classes have been· organized, be acquainted at once, without formalities. 
page of our Helping Hand gives TIle credit for and the Bible study, started in January,Js "Tith.quickintuition she knewlhad said more 

• preparing the lessons for May which, I J·udO'e, interesting and helpful. . ,'" than Iny words ex{)ressed, and, looking full in 
n S m~ face, with a kIndly light in her eyes, she 

were prepared by Bro. E. E. Whitford. I pre- orne who have been inactive for years are saId: ' 
pared those for June except the review. Was showing new interest and activity in church "It is good for us to wait, Don't you 
not asked to prepare that. ",rho was? I am work,and we are hopeful that s~me of the t,hink so ?" . 
sorry to find it neglected. In my judgment young will soon accept Christ a.nd unite \vith ' "It is, indeed," I replied. "We rush from 
no ot,her publication ha.s so 2'reat aninfluence the church. one thing to another in, these busy days so ,-' W .. ' f~st that. a belated traIn is a blessing. It· 

· in molding the views of our young p.eople on e are anticipating great good froIn the gIves us tIme to think.'" . :', 
the great truths of the Bible as has the HeJp- Association that convenes with us June t3th. "Well," she said, '~that is what we need 
ing Halld. Hence the importance of having This part, of our denomination is not often I'm sure, more time to think, and more tim~ 
it true to its name, true to the Bible, and visited by Seventh-day Baptists, and we are to talk with the Lord." This last remark 
fill d 'th th I f J A I 1:'1 anxious that many attend the .AssociatI·o·1} to was in a half-hesitating tone, as if she were . e WI e ove 0 esus. . oya ~eventh- no~ sure I could "receive this saying," b:ut a 
day Baptist evangelist, ,But the best evan- encourage us by broadening our denonlina- smIle and nod reassured her, and she went on: 
gt:lists do not work for nothing and board tionalism, deepening our spirituality, and '" Now I keep a little"store down in B. and 
themselves. I earnestly hope the day is nQt showing to us the need of faithfully perform- aID busy in it from morning till night.' We· 
far distant when the lesson helps will be pre- ing our church duties. ~~~~~ to attend to our business, oug'htn't 
pared by one of our strongest and most con- Pray with us t.hat God will bless his cause " Certainly: we would be servi~g the Lord 
scientiou8 theologians, and he be reasonably in Ohio ~hrough this Associational gathering .. very poorly if we failed to give our daily 
well paid. O. S. MILLS. W. D. B. affairs proper attention." . 

Wisconsin. " S I h' k" West Virginia. 0 t In, she said. "But I do try to 
GREENBRIEn.-This church bolds services BERLIN.-Yes, the people on the Berlin field 'k~ep the L?rd always before !De,' as David 

twice each Sabbat.l1, which are well attended, would be glad to "shake hands" with the s~ld, and I find a good many thIngs to say to 
'd' .J' - tt d d' . editor and readers of the RECORDEH. It may h.lm, and he sa.ys a,good many things to me, 

conSI erlng line sca ere con 1tlon of the rHrh,t along wlnle I m busy about stol·eaffaI'rs.· 
b h · W h t be of intere~t to know that the cause of Christ ,-' mem ers Ip. e ave, a present, about The other da.v a young Ulan came into my 

eighty-seven members, the gTeater part of still has some faithful followers in this part of place to show samples; you know how thev 
whom live in other localities, and seldom, if 'Visconsin. There are tnany encouraging do-.these drumulers. Well, while he was 
ever, attend the meetings of the church. features in our church work on this field. The talkIng, I saw he wasn't just like the most of 
Th . 'd' . people everywhere seem to be kind Iv disposed 'enl, he seemed so considerate and fair about 

ose reSl Ing near the 'church attend regu- .J everything, and his manners wer~ so pleasant. 
larly, and express g-rea t interest in the work. towards the gospel and its workers. At Mar- S<? I was quite friendly with him, and I found 

During the y~ar that has just closed, the quette and at Coloina, which places are visited he was the son of a Methodist preacher. So 
writer has served this church as pastor, once each month by the missionary pastor, he told n}ehe was' waiting fora call from the 
preaching t~ice each month, and calling or- the interest is not what we would be glad to Lord;' he wanted to be apreacher himself but 
d' d . see, but t,here are many hopefulsi2:ns. he wasn't quite sure yet whether the Lord 

aine a~lstants at each of the quarterly A L.1. want~d him or not, so he was doing this busi-
meetings. t Fish Lake school-house, ten miles from ness t1l1 he fonnd out for. sure .. , I told him he 

Brother Darwin C. Lippincott and the pas- Coloma Station, an appointment was made showed his 'good sense in that, anyway, for 
tor conducted a revivaL meeting at this place for preaching services, in September. A too many run before they're sent, and of 
during the winter, in which much interest was monthly appoint,nlent has been sustained course they don't amount to much. But I 

'f t d Th f h there since that time. The attendance and said, ," H?w, do you know you are doing the 
manI es e. . ree 0 t e young people pro- L.ord s wl.ll Just as well. by being a conscien-
f d f 'th . Ch' t d h . , interest have steadily increased from the be- ~ esse al In rlS, an ave SInce unIted tI,OUS bUSIness man, and speaking a word for' 
· with the church. • ginning. Some backs1ide~s' have been re- hlJ? as yo~ .~o along, as y<?u wou!d do it by 

We hope that still greater hlessings lnay clainled, and others have expressed their de- beIng a mInIster?" He saId he dIdn't know 
soon come'to Greenbrier, and that many, now sire to live for Christ. b~~ it was so, but anyway he waswaitinp-:-

t 1
· th d d The Bed,in people have been very khid and Tben, he told me how he had been in a 

rave lng ,e ownwar way, will seek and place with his samples, and overheard one 
find the, Lord. .generous In lnany ways to the new pastor man say to another: 'Thatwoman thatlives 

On March 29th, the fifty-third birthday of. and his.wife. The spirit~al ~ondition of the upstairs keeps telling me that she is praying 
Sister Catharine L. Maxson, wife of Bro. chu~ch IS not as g~od aH It mIght be. We are for me. She mi9:ht just as well save her 
Cornelius Maxson, wa,s celebrated by a COID- hOplI~g and prayIng for a clos.er walk \vith breath, for it won t never make any difference 

P
any of eighty. persons, most of' whom····- were God.. At our last covenant meet,Ing there was I ain't got time to think about such things: f t d I'm too busy in this shop.' Soha. said before 

young people. A short service of prayer' and a . B:lr a~enance, and every professor. of he left that place he told the man he had 
song was held, after which appropriate re- rehgI?n Ill. the r?om but . one, took an acti ve heard ·him say this; and he wanted to ask him 
marks were made by Bro. Lippincott;· and part ~n ~he meetIng. . . what he thought his' time' would be worth 
Bro. and Sister Maxson both expressed their . I:ast November, the. FIrst-day pe.ople. asked to him ,if he spent it. all on his shop, and finally 

us If we would n t d t went wlthouta,nythlng worth having into the 
gratitude to theco:\l1pany, and said the occa- .. ,0 con u~ serVIces In our other w<?rld.He.saidthe man took itkindly. 

· sion had been a source of spiHtual strength church on .Sunday. ,evenInf.?,·S, ,w.e gladly Itold hun I thought . that was' preaching as 
and encouragement to them. granted the1r request, and have SInce then much as if he' had said it from the pulpit.'" 

RILEY G. DAVIS.. found good and appreciative audiences at the Just then ¥1Y train came In,and- hers, going 
, . chllt.-"ch alt-,ernate Sund8,yevenings. t~~ ~ther way" ,~a8 due. . , ." .! • 

. Ohio. • .. -We sadly miss· Mrs. H.}-".Glarkefrom our . W~ll, ,l:?W, lID. rea!"gl,ad I met y<?~ this 
JACKSON CENTER,-The VIllage of . Jackson church and so'ciety' who reCently diOCl 'so sud mo~mng" ~he sald, - It s a g~od ,t:tt1ng, to 

Centre eleCted if1l first offlreri!, under the in- 'denIS, She was It ~D8tituent rhemiJerof .~~ •. :~ti:~::';~bY f.':'Cb~~i.f!~~~t:tbY 
',": . 
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littI'e Band. "Who dippeth with me in tbe dish." .Par-see things under the tutorage of God, ashe 
taking at my t~ble as if he was 'my friend; eating out of designed at the outset they" should be seen
the same dish. What a· traitor. that" on'e" must be I 

INTE-RNATIONAL lESSONS, 1895. "Son of man .indeed goeth." Not an excuse for the man is to subdue and utilize· all the forces in 
SECOND QUARTER. , traitor, but reason why the act is permitted. "As it is the universe. Nature becomes an open b09k, 

April 6. . The Triumphal Entry .................... ; .............. Mark 11: 1-11. 
April 18. The Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. ".-ritten of .... him." .. Psa.~2,. lsa .. f).~ •.. A.· .nd many other a poem of God's abounding love.· Then low, 

'" .. ' April 20 •. Watchfulnes8;, ....... , ....................................... Matt.24 :42--51. 1" .. ' • "th'" Old T't' .. ' .... "'":" W''1 ..... , . AprU'21. THELORD'S SUPPER .............................. Mark 14: 12-26. paces m' e" es ament~ . ' .. O~ to that man." 'sensual things willbe.putunderfoot/'~ndman·~'; ." ..... " .. 

• 

May 4. 'l'he Agony In Gethseml1ne.; ................ : ........ Mark 14: 82-42. Althougb be carries out the 'divine appointment that h . . . May 11. Jesus Before th~ High Priest ... : ...... : ............ Ml1rk 14: 58-64. '. , s all be purely spiritual. God has ordained 
May 18. .Jeslls Before Pilatet ................. : ......... , ....... : ... Mark 15 :.I-Ui. Christ should suffer, and die for the sins of the world, yet '. . . 
May 25., Jesus on the CroRH, ................. , ... ~ ................ Mark 15: 22-87 the traitor does it from h. is 'own ;l·n. c.lina· tion"s' ·a.nd wI·II .. that all events shall trend ,toward this bliss~ June 1 .. '!'he Resurrection of .Tesus ............................... Ml1rk 16: 1-8: ' f " . '. - . 

. June R- 'l'he Walk t.o Emmaus .................................. Luke 24: 18-32. and must Buffer for it: .," Good were it if he were. never ul e~d.Man coming into harmony with God 
June 15. ~eter and the RlsenLord ............................... John 21: 4-17.' . . .June 22. The Saviour's Parting Words ...................... Luke 24: 44-58. born." A man's life becomeR a curse when not used to so completely that God·'s· wish is man's law. 

LESSON·IV.-THE LORD'S SUP PER. . serve the grand moral purpose God intended life to serve. What the earth, sky and atmosphere are to 
"And as t~ey did eat." During the passover. Judas our physical well .. being, God, into whose Jul .. · 
Illay have gone out. .J ohn 13: 21-30. " Jesus. tOf)k ForSa,bbatll-da,y, April 27, 1895. 

LESSON TExT.-Matt. 14: 12-26. 

GOLDEN TEX'l·.~This do in rememlJrance of me.-Luke 22: 19. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
Among all types of the Jewish ceremonial worship, the 

Passover holds the foremost place, coming down through 
the old dispE'nsation to bring to remembrance their great 
deliverance from bondage and servitude, in Egypt. 
No\v the Lord's Supper comes down to us in the new 
dispensation to call to re.membl'ance our great redemp
tion from bondage and servitude in sin, wrought out by 

o . 
the death of t.he Lamb of God. The great feast, as a 
type was about to pass away, having served its purpose. 
It had, year by year, kindled the .T ewisb heart into a 
flame of hope ana. had pointed them to agreater prophet 
than Moses, and to long for' a higher redemption than 
tbe freedom from Egypt. And now in our lesson is the 
last of the old and the first of the new. 

bread." No doubt from what was leftof the unleavened ness we com.e, becomes "the element", in 
bread, and out of it;-ordains a new feast, the Lord's Sup- which our Jives are ensphered, motived. A 
per. "And blessed and broke." Gave thanks, whence spiritual atmosphere where conscious hari 
the wor.d e~chari8t. The cakes were somewhat like mony with God will ever fill the soul with per
,,:ater bISCUIts, .so woul~ naturally'be broken, also sig-. fect peace. Like the tree with its' magical 
nCdied1t1he2b4rea~:~Tgh.o~.~I~0~vbl1,:::dbOdy.by cr~cifi.j{i.~~;::~~;.;; 'palm"leaves lifted skyward di-inks in the sun- . 
or~· : .' IS IS my 0 y." A symbol oihIS··. . . .... '. . 

broken body. "This is my blood." l'he wine is now ShIne; so the spIrIt wIll ever he reachIng out 
the symbol of Christ's blood, which the blood of goats Godward gathering. impulse. to act rightly. 
and bulls did signify. "And they' ~ll drank of it." All the spiritual faculties blending in one con
Wheth~r this. word aJlr~fers to all of the disciples or only scious spiritual harmony. __ With all the di-
eleven IS a dIsputed pomt. "New 'l'estament." Cove-· . . . .--. . 
nant of grace. "Which is shed." Or being shed. The VI~~ on-movl.ngs of God In hIS physlCa.l and 
event near by. "For many." For the sins of the whole spIrItual unIverse, God through ScrIpture 
world." 1 John 2: 2 .. "Uansom for all." -1 Tim. 2: 6.' reveals his thought touching the growth and 
"For every man." Reb. 2: 9. "One died for al1.'~ 2 developlnent of the human race from an im
Cor. ~: 14. Not. t~a~ all are saved, but as}ar ~s the perfect to a perfect condition of being. The 
plan IS concerned, It IS large enough for all. UntIl that h' t· - f h "t t·· t f 
day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God." It IS OIY ~ u~~n.I y rresen s a .pIC ure 0 a 

EXPLANATORY. Itt d f ld "And the first day of unleavened bread." The 14th of was his.ardent wish to impress upon the hearts of his progreSSIve elvllza lon, a con Inue un 0 -

Nisan, when they were commanded to have all leaven disciples the confident e~pectation of meeting him again ing of the divine in the human. 
out of their dwellings. The lunleaven, with the bitter and of finding him the snme in affection as when he left Each indi vitIuallife has its struggles to meet· 
herbs, would natural1y bring to remembrancetbeirheavy the~. 'l'his w~s to b~ their star of hope, riS~!lg over we find tendencies to sensuality; ~nvy,. to d~ 
tasks and bitter servitude in Egypt. "When they killed every wave, Ieappearmg from every cloud. Sang a '1' . I d 'th t f I' "t . '. eVI In us mlnO' e WI . a coun er ee Ing 0 
the. Passover." They killed the Passover on the hymn;' Sang from the Psalms, commonly Psa. 114- .' . l-I .,' • 

14th Nisan before sundown, a.nd it w'as eaten after 118. unselfishness and purIty." The human soul IS 
sundown, OIl the 15th. "Killed." Sacrificed. ." The LEADING THOUGH1's.-Lol'ds's Supper sho ws forth the like a caged anirnal, struggling against these 
Passover." That is, the Lamb, which was the death of Christ for a lost world. Partaking at tbe bars, or barriers, which lie between the soui 
memorial of th6' historic passover. Tbe thing used Lord's Supper is a profession of discipleship. and its God. Each day has its deterInining 
to commemorate, comes to have the name of the 'nfl h' h h II fi II '1 THE PURPOSE OF GOD IN HIS CREATION. 1 uence; W IC sana y preval . 
event commemorated. ~ His disciples said unto him, 
where wilt thou that we go and prepare tbat thou may-' BY J.G. BUHIHCK. To keep this article within the Jim it we shall 
est eat the Passover?~' Tbe disciples in this quest.ion The mystery of the end of living, who can onlit the historical, sociaJ .. ··and political evi-
shmv their reverence for their Master. "And he sendeth' explain it? I(ant elaborated "in mind" a deuces which we think tend to prove t,he final 
forth two of his disciples." Peter and John. Luke 22: theory, subtle, full of nJetaphysics. Plato elilniation of the brutish tendencies frOID our 
8. Shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher. To bring hUlnanity and the probable ultimate triumph 
horne water is part of woman's work in 'the East. So wove wonderful textures of lnetaphysical sub- of God's ideal thought,' his perfect human 
sint-l~r would be the sight of a man thus engaged, that tleties on the sanle question. He said' ~ that type, and confirm our thought briefly to the 
Je us gave it as a sign" as though that would be the back of visible objects are abstract ideas, that Scripture. evidence. 
on y instance they would meet. "Follow him." He things which come to pass are only the ex- In the New Testament we find the type of 
bases his instructions on his divine foreknowledge. . f h' h' what the race is to be when it, comes into the 
'.' And wheresoever he shall go in." In whatever house preSSIOn 0 somet Ing W ICh had pre-existence fulness of tlhat typical man. God ga,ve us, . 
he enters, you are to enter. "Good man." Master or in abstract thought." If we could read God's. through the perfect man, a pattern and ahope 
Lord of the house. "The Master.". The teacher or thought concerning creation, what would that of what the possibilities are for the hUlnan 
Uabbi. Probably t1!e good man had such a knowledge thought reveal? race, what he designed it should be; when it 
of Jesus as to know whom they meant by this title. Th d t' fl' reached the fulness of his thought. In Jesus 
"Where is the guest chamber?'" This seems to beat"vo:" e oc rlne 0 evo utlon seems to point to Christ we see what humanity is to be, human-
fold question of invitation and authority. 'Some think a corning day, "a golden age; " but then the ity in which t,he~nimal is subservient, to the 
it shows a previous arrangement. The word here" guest question arises, what will it'be when it J~pmes? .spiritual, when the same spirit shall be resi
chamber" is translated "inn" in Luke 2: 7. A place Pres. Allen, in one of his lectures, said: "All dent in all for the good of all. Humanity 
where the straps and packs of the beasts of burden are . true life is in God; our present joy comes in without viciousness-selfishness-humanitvin 
unbounded and taken off. A public place for travelers. wp,ich the spiritual has supreme control of all 
"And he will show you a large upper room." Room on hurnallizing, elevating enLire humanity. Hu- things physical. "That they may all be one as . 
the second floor, literally a place raised above ground.manity needs lives of inspiration wherein is thou Father art in me and I in thee, that they 

. Need to be large for those da,ys to accommodate thirteen. noble purpose. Holy principle lives enriched all may also be one in us." Here is the pic
"Furnished." 'l'he word means l:Jtrown, that the by truth, full of sympathy, quickened by the ture of what the world can expect when there 
couches were strewed ready for use, in anticipation of Christ Spirit." Isaiah thrills wit,h beautiful comes this perfect union of the human and 
the Passover. "Ready." Swept and clean. It is custo- ideals of a.perfect life;. of a time when "their divine. What a cha,ngedcondition of things 
mary among the humblest Jews at present to have "the .; that union will bring about. In that lesAon 
walls of the libuse, whitewashed, the floors scrubbed, shall. beat their swords i~to ploughshares,· in Isaiah the fulfillment is predicted, upon the 
'the furniture cleaned, and. all things put on a new ap- . and their spears into prunning hooks: Nation birth of Jesus Christ, that the evils in man 
pearancel'-Mills. "And the disciples went forth." To shall.wPot lift up sword against nation, neither should be subdued and man through Christ 
make preparation as Jesus commanded. "And came shall th~y have war 'any more." Paul has' should be perfected illlbve. "All one in each 
into the city." Jerusalem. "Made.readythePassover."· . ...... other," as Christ was one in God-oneness in 

· This wou~d include procuring tlie paschal l.~mb, taking this same idea in his epistles.. In Romans, spirit. ,The earth one beautiful scene of per-
it to the temple to be slain by the priest and its. blood Ephesian~, and Corinthians the thought is oft fect fellowship, perfect 10 ve, all living in the 
sprinkled, cooking it at the chamber, providing the un- repeated. While in that sublimest of all chap- bomIs of perfect love. It may be, "one far off 
leavened cakes, bitter herbs, wine water fer wasbing, tel's, the 17th of ~ohn, we have the thought divine event," but it is an'event" towhich the 
et.c. "In the eyening.". After sunRet. "Came with the of Jesus in tl;te sanctifying prayer of a coming whole creation moves.",' __ ' 
twelve." . The two had finishedt~ preparation and d h I h . 'sIn the still air the music lies unheard, 
returned to Jesus, th~n they all go together to the cham~ ay; were eterna pea~e s all be. Tennyson In the rough marble-bea.uty hides unseen; 

· bel's .. "Verily, I say to you." Something of the great has beautifully expressed it. "Of those that To make the music andtbe.beauty, need . 
t

· . h II I k. 1 ' The Master's toucb, the scuJptol"schisel keen. 
import .. "One of you .. You, my chosen' ones. H'Who' eye.' 0 eye s a 00 on {nowledge; under Great Master.: toucbus with thy skillful hand; 
eatethwith me." Atthie(foost of mutual love and par-wh'ose command is earth and earth; and in Let not the music that is in us diel . 
ticipation,is atr8.itor~- This seemed to ... be .. a greai;b. ur- th . h . d'· . t rk' b k" Great Sculptor, hew and polisbus; nor let, . . elr an lsna ure I -re an open 00. . H' I·dde·n. and' lost·, thy fOI'm rl'thl'n us·ll·e I " 
den,tothe Saviour. ".Theybegan 'to be Borrowfuland 

· to tiay, 'Is ~t 11'''· .Qu~ionisone imprying a nega~ve Eyeto'eye'shalllook' on' knowledge,' is his Spare not tbe'stroket do wit"us'as tliouwilt I 
anBwer~Firstone~ng~thenanotheraskedthe.quest.on,· idea of the supreme .goal olGod's creation. C Let ~t7libe naughtt:fi:ished, brbken, marred I 
",~ul'e~yit iB,not I." "One 'of; thetwelv~."· 'My own- Ex~Jiellceis~obring sight thattheraeesha.n°Tb~ ~rfeltr:~;tho:'o~:G:la:d°fo~.,; 
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POp' alar Science / and fifty pounds by means of a rope passing ,COPIES,OF CON'FERENCEMINUTES. 

- ; , ','. over a. pulley. This was found to b~ equiva- We have at ,-this office copies of 'Conference 
-O-N-E~·-'-o'f the greatest achievements of science' lent to,!33,OOO' pounds rai_sed one foot per MiniItesas far back as 1872, though no com-
.in modern tim_es is found in the diversion of a minute. ,plete sets from 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to 
portion of the Niagara' River, which istbe II SHAll HE FIND FAITH?" 1894, a few complete sets can be had. Any 
great~st pow, er on earth" a,nd causin, g'ittoadd T \' ',' , 'person desiring odd numbers or complete sets 

he unbelief of a~skeptical age is ~n evidence can have them at cost ,of, postage, ('six cents),,' 
to'theeolnfort slldhappineAs of thousands of . of the truth of ScrIpture, and. a sign of the 
people. times in which we live. or hind~llgand' postage ($1.25 per volume of ' 

Previous to 1725 no one had ever attelrl1pted "When the Son of man cometh shall he find five or less issues each). This offer will be 
to utilize the ,vaters of this river for aliy lU an- faith in the earth?" is our Saviour'ssignifi- withdrawn before the 1st of May. ,Order at 

, , cant question; which intimates that at the once if you desire any of these Minutes. 
ufacturing or, mechanical purpose, and at' time of his coming faith would be weak, and 

, that time only'to run an old fashioned saw 'doubt a.nd infidelity would prevail. .But ,the 
mill to cut lumber. prevalence of these evils only confirms the 

In 1885 the plan of using 'wheel pits was faith uf the devout and the discerning. Everv 
mocking scoffer who derides the thought of 

devised, and in 1886 the Niagara Falls judglnent and puts f~r off the evil day, fur-
Power Company was organized, and obtained nishes a fulfillment of the prediction of the 
a ('harter with the right to use sufficient Apostle Peter, "that there shall come in the. 
water to produce tw,ohulldred thou~and last days scoffers, walking after their own 
horse-power. The total grants already se- lusts, and saying, Where is theprornise of His 
cured alllount to _ four hundred and fiftvCOlning? POl' since the fathers fell asleep, all 

, '" things continue as they were froin the begin-
thousand horse-power. ning of the creation." 2 Pet. 3: 3,4. 

The ,vater to produce this wonderful power The prevalent tone of criticism and -skepti-
is taken from the 'river a mile and a half cism which is found both in seminary and in 
above the Falls and two thousand feet in a saloon, and which deniesllliracles, contradicts 
north-easterly direetion to the pits where it revelation, despisesproph~cy, and subverts 

- faith, and which gravitates towards the lower 
is pitched into enormous steel pipes or pen- depths of infidelity, atheism, anarchy, and 
stocks, at the bottonl of which is located the nihilism"gives painful evidence that we have 
ponderous turbine wheels for the transn1is- entered upon an age of unbelief, and warns us 
sion .of the power. '.rhe tunnel for carrying to hold fast the profession of our faith with-

h out wavering, and cast not away our confi-
away t e water after its use at the pits is 'dence which hath great recompense of reward. 
over a mile and a quarter in length, 21 feet " Por yet a litrtle while and he that shall 
high and 14 feet wide, cut through rock at a come will come and will not tarry," and now, 
distance of two hundred feet under the city of as then, " the just shall live by faith! "-Tile 
Niagara. This is said to be the largest hy- Cbl'istia.n. 
tlraulic tunnel ever nlade. --O-,1-0-N-'T-K-NO-W-H-I-M-. --

The penstocks are seven feet in diameter, 
and one hundred and forty' feet high; the 
wheel pit now in use is one hundred and 
seventy-eight feet deep, twenty-one feet wide, 
and one hundred and forty feet long. The 
penstocks conle down under, and are nlade 
to discharge up,vards into the wheels so that 
the water shall be, made to bear the great 
weight, not only of the heavy turbine wheels~ 
but the one hundred and forty feet of la,rge 
upright shafting above. The wheels at 
present connected with these two penstocks 
is calculated to develop five thousand horse
power each. 

This enormous power when complete'd is for 
generating electricity to be used in lighting 
all the cities as far east as Albany, towing the 
canal boats on the Erie Canal, and for supply
ing power to mills, factories, and other ma
chine shops as ' may be required~ It has been 
estimated that when all the water has been 
used as contemplated it will not diminish the 
depth on the Falls one inch. Power wo'rks are 
being proje~ted on the Canada side. April 6, 
1895, the first and second tests of the great 
5,000 horse-power dynamos were made and 
are perfectly satisfactory. 

The truly wise man is carefu~ about express
ingoopinions unless the occasion calls for.~the 
expression. Mr. Sankey, the famous gospel 
sing'er, tells the following story: 

One day in Geneva he entered a music box 
shop and asked to see some music boxes. The 
salesrnan graciously showed him a number, 
but none was what he wanted. ' 

",Have you none that play sacred music?" 
he asked. 

"Why," answered the saleslnan, "we have 
some that play a kind of half-way sacred 
music." , 

"What?" inquired Mr. Sankey. 
"?" the~e Moody and Sankey hymns. I 

can t ImagIne w ha.t the people see in them, 
but \ve sell thousands of the boxes that play 
thern. 

"We bave enormous orders for these 
boxes, "continued the salesman, "from every 
part of Europe." And then he added a.polo
getically, "It's a matter of business, you 
know, with us." 

Mr. Sankey'smiled and said nothing, but a 
mOlnent later a lady came hurrying up to 
him, and, holding out her hand, 'exclaimed, 
" Why, Mr. Sankey, is this you?" , 

It was Miss Maria Havergal, a sister of 
Frances R. Havergal, the English hynln writ
er. Thepplite Swiss salesm~n looked any-
thing but at peace with himself. ' 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY, 

Special' Notices. 
~THE DeRuyter Church will have a roil caB the 1st 

Sabbath of May, and all members are earnestly requested 
to be present and answer, or send a letter to the pastor 
t.o be read. L. R. SWINNEY. ' 
~AN extra edition of the Alfi'ed SlIn is to be published 

in May by the Ladies of Alfred, for the benefit of Alfred 
University. The price of the Extra is ten cents. 'Send 
your subscriptions and write for advertising rates to 

,.' ALFRED SUN EXTRA, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

---,-"'-,-------,---------'------

, ~ 1'1' is now six months since last Conference, and 
there ar~ yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. , The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

... WILLIAM C. W HlTFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. 
~TIIE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. . '---_._--------------

I@""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church 'of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services' in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to aU, "'nd especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

, GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 

. W THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptisf Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture" room 01 the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 'Vharton Ave . 

~THE' First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev.J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

~THE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President fOI' the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the N orth-Western Association act upon 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or Secre
taries communicate with Rev. H.'D. Clarke, Dodge Cen
tre, Minn., in regard to' time when'they 1iou1d like such 
an Institute. Two or more schools near each 'Qther 
might unite in such a profitable convention. 

HORSE-PO":'ER is the n,ame given to the Since it has pleased our Heavenly }:i'atherto take unto 
unit by which engineers measure the power of himself Miss Anna Slike, whom as a member of our Chris- ~QUARTERLY MEETING.--:The Quarterly Meeting Qf 
t . te ' h I tian Endeavor,Society we deeply mourn; ~ber~fore, the Otselic, Lincklaen, DeRuyter, Cuyler' Hill and Scott 

seam engInes, wa r w ee s, and other Res'olved" That in her we, have lost a faithful member 
t A 

. Churches will convene with the Scott Ch:prch April 26, 
rna ors. s steam engInes were at the first and loving friend. The pUl'ityofher character, the faith- '1895." 
used for driving punlps,mills, and other- ma- fulness with which she kept our Christian Endeavor . Preaching Sixth-day evening at 7.30, by L. M. Cot
chinery, it seemed perfectly natural that they pledge, and her conscientious Christian life was an in- trell, followed by conference meeting. 

, s~ould be rated according to the number: of spiration to' all who knew her. Sabbath inorning, '10.30. Sermon by L. R. SwiDney, 
horses it took to accomplish the same work Resolved, That while we ~ympathize ~ith 'her family" followed by Sabbath-school exercises. 

and realize their great lQss. yet we would point' them to Atternoon, at 2.30. Testimony. meeting under the di~ 
before.. Estki?Iates were

f 
mQ,d~ to, get, th,e' 'him, her SanQur, in whom she trusted, and who' is ,able ,i'ection of the Y.·P. S.C. E. 

average war lng power 0 a horse~ to' cQmfort us in all ol1rafflic"tions. " Evening. 'Praise service, conducted by D. 'D. L. Bur-
Taking the strong dray horses . e~ployed Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent- to', dick, sermon by O:S.Mills. . ' , 

at theLoJido~ breweries, Boulton and Watt herfa,mily with our deepest sympathy, also that a copy First-day morning. ' Business,'lneeting and sermon by . 
found that .a'horse was able to goat the ratebeeent to "the SABBATH RECORDER forpublicatiQn. O. S.tMi1ls.' ' , " , ' 
9f~\Vo' and .. ahalfmile8'perhour~eight,hDllrs 'DORAKENYON, }" Eveping.Prai'ee eerVieeeonducted by F. D.Allen. Ser-

, . ,,' ETHEL, "MIDnAUGH;, ,Oo,m~ mon by' L.'R. Swinney,: closing With;conferenee ~eeting. 
pe~'day,and raiseaweight of'one-huu.dred -.JjUA OLARKE" ',,' . ""~'.;B.,·F.R9GER8 . 

.. : .. 
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"DON'T W'ANTTO." 
I . 

,Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. 8.. Gov't Report 
"Tom" sal' d··--' , 'I k 

MARRIAGES. 
.:'~" .::-. 

." . /mamma, oo~-
lng'up from her sewin~, "run, in
tq the. other room.anq bring me 
roy thImble. It's on thewindo,v-

"8" . (d" • ' 
LEBER-DuNHA~I;-In Plalnfleld:' N. J., April 9, 

1895. by Rev. A. H. Lewlil,' Mr. Theodore Leber,' 
of Cartaret. N. J., and lIbls Lillletta Dunham 
of Plainfield. . 

sill." . . " . 
Four-y~ar-()ld Tom was sitting 

on t!.te floor ,tying the cat into ft 
harness'" of gray taEe,. which 
matched ,her fur beautifully. 

· ...• a··o. 
~Powc:ler 

L?URlNG-BURDICK~-:-In Independence, N. Y.; April 
2.1895, by.Eld. J.Kenyon, at his home.' Milton 
A. Louring and Miss Ada B. ·Burdlck, all of 
Willing, N. Y.·- . . 

SEAGER-CRANDALL.:-At the home of tIle bride's . 
. father. in 1l0I1vu.r, N. Y., April 8, 1895. by Pa~tOl' 

. "Don't want to," he Lreplied' 
cheerfu,IIy, attempting to ,pull 
poor. kItty'S ears through an im-

AB~OL"'TEI."" . PURE 
,-' .' . 

. M. G.Stlllman, Mr .. Samuel Seager ltnd .Miss 
Mlna L. Crandall, both of Bollvar, N. Y. . 

possIble loop. . 
. Marnma said no more, and 
'('om stole one ,or two, curious 
glances. at her froin under his 
curley brown lashes. Was it pos-

. sible that he was g'oingto have 
his own way? It really seemed 
so. Usually mamma said some
thing more, . and it ended in 
'rom's doing-oll, so ,slowly and 
un willingly-' what he 'was told 
to. 

But som~thing was the matter 
~vitb that beautiful gray harness; 
It wasn't so prettvafter an, and 
it didn't fit in the"'least. So Tonl 
abandoned it, and hunted up 'his 
long lines that gTandma made
and fastened t,hem to the rock
ing-chair. Those lines acted very 
queerly. Torn couldn't under
stand it. 

" O~, .de' me!" he said at last, 
?eSpaIrlngly. "Mamma, my lines' 
IS snangled; please to uI\snangle 
'eIn for me--won't you? " 

!famma's brow drew into a lit
tle frowll, and she said in a whin
ing tone: 

"No, I don't want to." 
Tom looked at her very hard, 

and decided that she hadn't un
derstood him, so he repeated his 
remark: 

"I said vey must be fixed, mam
ma. Please to fix 'em." 

remembered, as Tom was afraid 
. she would, and remarked: , 

;, I know· a little boy who is 
very sleepy, and lknow a lovely 
w lUte bed to put him in. Come, 
Tom." . 

"Oh, no," said Tom, briskly. 
" I don't-" 

. Then something occJIrred to 
hIm, and he got up without an
?ther word, took the gray kitten 
In his arms, and he and malTIma 
'went up stairs. But the gray 
kitten objected, and dragged her 
sharp claws crosslv down Torn's 
round. little aI'lll."' Usually he 
cried when he was worsted in a 
contest with the gray kitten. 
This time he looked up ~t man1-
rna, and said slowly: 

"D'jou see bel' a-sayin' she 
di'n't want to? Torn don't sav 
it vat way." • '" 

"I'nl not so sure, little boy." 
replied mamnla,as she took hiln 
in her arms, "becau~e, you know, 
when you pout and frown, and 
say you don't want to when 
Inamma asks you to db SOIne
thing for her, then it hurts mam
ma just as if you made long, 

,dreadful scra tches right on her 
heart. " 

"Oh, de' me!" 'l"'om said in 
dismay. "Tom wont do vat any 
more to yo' poor heart; he don't 
want to."-Sel. 
------_._-_. __ . __ .•.. _-------_._-

SAVE THE CHILDREN. "Don't want to" she said, this 
time with more of a whine, than 
ever. Many a boy is made a drunk-

." But you'r ve mother," Tom ard at his father's table, or by 
objected. ~ood prepared. by his own moth-

"Don't want to," was all the er's hands. The wine upon the 
answer he received; so: very side-board, the cider in the cellar, 
much puzzled, he carried, th~m the brandied peaches, the mince 
to Bridget.'. pies'with brandy in them, along' 

By and by, papa came home with the salt, and pepper and 
, and met his little 'Son in the hall. spices which irritate the stom

"See here, little fellow,'" he ach, burn the throat and excite 
called cheerily, "taketbis paper and benumb the nerves of taste, 
to mamma; I'm in a hurry." all cultiva,tean evil appetite and 

Then Tom's pretty lips pouted, beget a desire for stimUlants, 
and" Don't want to," was what which in certain temperaments 
they said. . is quite likely to send, a boy to 

Agleam of remembrance lighted ruin at rail road speed. . 
papa's face, and be took the Mothers are also largely re
paper in himself. That was stlch sponsible for the ill health and 
a little thing that Tom forgot it; the bad hahits of their children. 
but papa didn't. ' III cooked and half-cooked food,' 

After dinner the little bov was which can only be eaten when' 
ill his father's lap before thOle fire, st,imulated with _saItoI' washed 
and mamma heard him say as down with tea and coffee, with 
usual.: . all sorts of , condiments and stirn-

".Please tell Tom a 'tory, papa; . ulants,produce bad results in 
a bIg one, 'bout a bear." coming days; while plain, sitn-

Papa's eyes twihkle!!, but he pIe, healthful food, carefully pre
drew down 'the corners of, his pared and cooked, enables the 
mouth' and said: rosy-cheeked children to laugh 

H I don't want to." at the doctors, and resist many 
" Why f~r not?" aueried Toni. temptations which might other-
"ldon'twantto/' . wise overcome them. 
Tom slid down to the fioor, The mother who is wise will 

and sat there' in silence for a guard her little ones fl!om many' 
wholelongminute';the:r;:t he said: ills, and especially' will do noth-' 
. ~'And when my lines was all' ing that could subject them to 

snangled up,~hesaided she di'n't' 'ternpta,tionorlead them astray 
wantto"a;n' l/iri.,kfings:is;funny." fro 111 the righteous path"-

.' Rapa aJi.4 ,m,ain~a looked at - There·.js a story of a boyw ho 
e~1;l, otheJ; and. stpiled. . '-,had signed the temperance pledge, 
.'Afteta,little,~]u~t\"wlmIl·:Tom .- as. many:' other' boys ,might well' 
,,~nd·th~gtai.y,,!i~~il.\\,el"e'!t~ving· do,a~d .. ' sa ve.themselves .. 'abun~: 
a'gooq,f:time,on ther'ug, mamma dance, of sorrow and.tro~ble.J 

One day hismother was cooking, 
and she said to .' him, . '. . . 

"Bring me the brandy. I want 
some for these pies." 
. Davy obeyed. But as he went 
the thought came to him 

"C I ' an ,a temperance boy, car-
ry a brandy jug?" Hurrying 
back to the kitchen, he said . 

"M I ' . anIma, can't carr v that 
brandy jug,-I've signed the 
pledge; but I'll stir the batter 
while you go." 

,,\Vithout a word, the mother 
gave into his little hand the 
spo~n and went herself to bring 
the Jug. She felt a strange, chok
ing sensation in her throat; but 
she walked up those steps with a 
firm tread, and seized the jug. 
,\Vhen she came down the dear lit;. 
tIe fellow ,vas beating away at 
the dough. His eyes followed 
bel' as she went to the sink and 
began to empty out the contents 
of the jug. 

. "What are you· doing', maln-
111a '? " - . 

"I'nl eJnpting out the brandy. 
We'll not have any more in our 
mince pies." ., 

"0 mamIna.! I'In so . glad! 
Then I can eat then} too, can't I, 
mamUla? " . 
, ~'Yes, my dear; and Inamma 

will never make anything aga,in 
that her boy cannot eat." . 

"Oh, I'm so glad we're going 
to have temperance pies! " . 

Davy fairly danced up and 
down in the kitchen, as the bran
dy gurgled int,o the sink out of 
the jug. And his rnother after
wards took care to Inake pies 
which her boy could eat with 
safety. Man v other Inothers 
might profitably follow such an 
exanl pIe, and banish from their 
tables that which lays the foun
dation for misery, sin and death .. 
-The (;'.llristian SafeguaJ'd. 
.=::.-=-.::::==-=:.:..:.::=-===:----=-=-=. ==-..::=== ~ --- -.::= ... -=--=--'--. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of ,the ear. There Is ollly one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitutlo.n-
0,1 remedies. Deafness is caused by an infiamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect heuring, und 

-.-when it Is entirely Closed, deafness is the re
sult, and 'Ulliess the- infiammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normai'" condl~ 
tlon. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is noth
ing but an Influmed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. ' 

We will give One Hu~dred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh CU1'e. Sond forcirculars; 
free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleflo, O. 
,fi"'Sold by Drtigglsts, 75 c. 

TO.THE YOUNC FACE· 
Pozzoni's Complexion.Po,(,der gives fresher 
charms, to the old renewed youth •. Tr, iL 

--~--- --_._----,----

= _____ -4: ____ .. _..:._-_-".-

DEATHS . 
SaoRT obituary notices are inse;ted free' of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at tIle rate of ten cents per line forench 
Une In excess of twenty. 

SOMERS.--Iri Linwood, N. J., April 8, 1895, Dr. Job 
Braddock Somers . 

'l'he funeral services were held at his late reHi
dence in Linwood, April 11th . 

CIIAMPLIN.-In Westerly, R. I., April 7.1895, sud
denly, of hemorrhage of the lungs, Albert ney

. nolds C:hampUn, in the 41st year of his age. 

Mr. Champlin was born In Westerly, 'Aprll 12, 
, 1854. and was the oldest child of John R. and 

Phebe M. Cha,mplin. He always lived in Wester
ly. He was brought up in a religious 1I0me, and 
united with the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist' 
Church. He was engaged in the shoe business 
with his father, and upon the death of the latter 
continued the business tlll the present time. For 
many·y.ears he had been an invalid, and for the 
past winter had been for. the most of tile time 
confined to his roolll. He was modest and unas· 
sumlng, a Christi all gentleman in the best sense 
of the term. He leave~ a brother, Mr. Herbert 
Champlln, of Chicago, who alone of the immedi
ate family survives him. Puneral services were 
lIeld at the Pawcatuck Seventh·day Bapti~t 

church, April 10, 1895, conducted by the pllstor· 
Illte~mellt with Masonic rit.es in IUver Bend Ceme· 
tery, 'Vcsterly, R. I. w. C. D. 

SUTToN.~In Miami Co;. 0., Nov. 13, 1894, of ty-
pboid fever, Anthony J. Sutton, n.ged 29 years, 
9 months and 27 days. 

The deceased was born In Doddridge Co., ,V. Va. 
Early in life he embraced religion and united with 
the Greenbrier Seventh-day ;Baptist Church. of 
which he was a worthy member at the time of his 
death. On Dec. 25, 1893, he was married to Miss 
Mary McKee, of Ohio, who, together with many 
friends and relatives, mourn their loss. 

R. G. D. 

DA vIs.-Mary L. t daughter of Dudley and Miner
va Hughes, and wife of Albert it. Davis, was 
born Sept. 12, 1854, and djed at Jackl:lon Centre 
0., Mar.ch 27, 1895.. ' 

Sistp.r Davis made a public profession of relig-
ion when 14 years of age under the ministry of 

'Eld. Hamilton Hull. Because of her Christian 
womanliness she was greatly loved by all who 
were privileged to know her. For nearly two 
years she was a great sufferer from a cancer, but 
RIle patiently bore the pain, awniting the time 
when God should take her to himself. She leaves 
a husband and threechlldrcn to mourn their lOBS. 

w. D, B. 

The Second Sumnler, 

many mothers belleve, is the most precarious in 
a child's life; generally it may be true. but you 
will find that mothers and pbysicinns familiar 
with the value of the Gail Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk do not. so regard it. 

Literary Notes. 
THE first instalment of the "Personal 

Recollection!:! of Joan of Arc" having 
shown the environment in which the her
oine's childish years were passed, the sec
ond(in the May Ra,rper's) will carry for-

,",,:ard the mal~,v,elous story to the begin
nmg of Joan's' efforts to tu,ke to the 
Dauphin the message she had received 
from Heaven: "It is appoint.ed that I 
shall drive the E:nglish out of France, 
and set the crown upon your head." 

(JAN I OBTAIN 'A PATENT' .. For. 
JlrC>umpt.an.!lwer, and·an· bonest 'oplnlonl..wrlte to 
DI N!. &; co .• who bave had nearlyftJ:liY ~eara 
~rlence In tbe patent bnaineu. Commnnlca-

.A~n-rs r '. . AGENTS I . .AGENTS\ 110n& stHctly oonfldentlal. A Handbook of In-

nllhe ~"'';edNan~Siut. fIIIst·~DUUllabOOltye'f' .. er[U1
bae4Hia

,'. t:!r!~;:r=:~~i:i~~~:{n!.::,~ :f:':":: 
g na 1:. U • Patents takeD tbrough ·MnnD " Co. reoeift 
Gr ],IGK'nA.ND8HA.DnW8 OF :NEWIORKL .... ·£ SPecial DO~loe In the SclehtlllcA meI'ICRD, ~ 
B H 1 

6._ ... _11 d8"B thl th_ are brought Wldel,.beforethe pubHcWttli-
~ fl ea ... _p_Ul ap_ ,. ... wi ntrocluctloa out' COAt to'tlle Inventor. This splendid ..,.~. . 

.' :Bll ~Bev. '.L'Ijman Abbott.· '1
1
&8U84 weekI,.. el_antlylllulrtrated. baa by far tbe 

l
Toverflowe w:th,pilthOl,iiumor: fke~'Dd.tol7;'~lendldlY 1U1J_ circulation ·of an:f 110.' i8lltlftc .Work. 'In tho e 

, .. Ill,!!,. trated. w. itll1l60 auperb engravinRB. from" aIII-llgM . world. ·.a· a year •. S.m~le. Cl9plee I18ntfree. . 
. otogra"mcif..t'f!allfe •. Mlnl.ten l&y"Goo ~ I ,"Every. Bqlldt~EdlttOd":'lIlonfbly. 12.&0 • year., . 8tqle 

one l.ugha.nd Oriel over.l&, andApnta.re aelling It br 0.0... CIOPI.,!JO conte. .J!/Tel7 Dumber ,oontal ... .be!iu-
MJIid' ...... lf)UO mora.Agentaw.nted ..... menand ·women. tICu1plat--'IDOOlo~andpho~ph.Of DeW 
• f.Oto'._ ... - month Jiiade •. Send for,Tenn. to A.pnta,'· lloUMa,wttli.pl ..... enabliq bnlld .. 'to"'ow &be.' 

.an4 choice '1M!fl1iDen.·oUhe~beanbful('DlJ1'IlTinp. Addielll ·lateItd_lp.uadMlOUre oont~ :Addrelll .. 
JLU&T ...... .rIJ ..... U.lJii .. "U"lI....w. ... 'v.... . ~lJ&~., )fEW YoaK, •• 1 .• ao.uWAT. 
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W
I w.,. COON, D: D:. S., . This volume Is an earnest andablepresent8.tlon advance will have beeu, made in 

'",1 '~56 

LOCAL AGENTS •. 
The following Agents an· authorized to receive 

... ll amounts thH.t are desi,,,ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.)r the sa,me. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
.Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
HopeValley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc ... Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. . 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. 'J. G.Burdick. 
~erltn,.N .. :Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Aqams Centre, N. Y:~Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
LowvlIIe, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev.Martin Sindall, . 
Brooktield;N. Y.-Dr.,H. C. Brown. 
DeUuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman .. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S;MtIIs. 
Scott,N. ,Y.-B. h Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford., 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred'Station, N. Y.-Rev. H.- P. Burdick. 

. Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall: .•• 
Seio, N. Y.- --, ---
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. ' 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
ShlIoh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C.' T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvUle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. RandolpQ. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B.Davls. 
Berea. W. Va.~H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-FrankUn F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson .centre, Oblo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlI.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl . ....;,L. C. Randolph. 
Farina; IlI.-E. F. Randolph. 

. Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mllton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gllbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-TllOs. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings,Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayettevlIle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. WlIlson. ' 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee . 

_._. __ .... ------" -------- -------' --_ .. _-_ .. _--

Business Directory. 
_._-- ----_ .. ------_. --.. ---------- -.- .- - .-_._. - - - _ .. -.-.-----_. - --_.---- - . - -- _.... -- - -- -_. 

Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

• ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
\V. C. DALAND, l1 oP,;ul'd'ing Secretary ; Westerly , 

R.l. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary,. 

Westerly, R. 1. 
ALRERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

The I~eading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
- .-. - _. .. -_.---_._----- - .. --- --- --._---_ .. __ .-

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------_ ... ---------.- --- - _.--- -_. ---.-. _ ... -----_._--

O •

E. GUEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITII G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. I. 
-- ---_._--- -- ._--_._-" _.-------- .. _-- .- --_. -_._--

Ashaway, R. I. 
-----

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

. MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
vi: R.'WELLs,Ag·t.' A. E.SHAw,:::;uperintendent. 

Alfred, 'N. V. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. Equal prlvlIeges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarterbegins Tuesday, Al'ril 9, 1895. 
ARTUUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. ¥ .. TOMLINSON, A. M .• Secretary. 

, • ~,f."" . . • "13" NIVERSITY BANK. 
'. i~~orporated Sept. 1, 1894. . Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDAIiL. PresIdent. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice Pref!ldent. 

• E. E. HAMILTON, CashIer. 

This Institution offers to the pubIlc absolute 
!'Iecurlty, Is prepared to do a general banking busi
ness, and Invites a.ccOunts from all desiring such 
accommoda.tions. New York correspondent; Im
porters and Tradere National Bank. 

• 

SEVENTH-DAYB. APTIST EDUCATION SO-
, " . CIETY. , 

L. A. £"LATTIi, Preeident, Alfred, N. Y., 
: - w .... · C~ ,WiuTI'ORD, Correepondlng Secre-

. , tary. 'MUton, .Wltt. . " .' 
T. 'M.DAm, Rec'!ordlng. secretary, Alfred, . N.Y" ... '.' '.. , ..... 
A.B. KIlNio~, TreuuNI'. Atrred~ N.Y. 

. , ... ' ~quArterIY mMtblp In Feb"lUl.ry;~ Ma.y, 
.. Augtlllt"aud.NovetDber.&t .tti~ can or··.tIle pre&-
ldeDt/>"·····-·· .::" .. " . " .. , '.' .. _.' ':'. '. .' 

.• DENTIST. of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and ,to ,h. e . method . of dealing' . with. al.l 
, historically. The .~dltlon of this work' ts neady .If 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; L to 4 .. P.M. exhaustedj but I'lihas been revised and enlarged ~tl~.1~tic:,question~, . for the re~pon- . 

T
HE AI~FRED SUN, . . .... by the author,'and Iii publlshed In three volumes, slbIllty of correctIng the evIls of . 

. • Published at. Allred, Allegany County, N. Y. &8 ,000ws: inter.-c.ol.leo-iate' contests will then 
Devoted to University and local news •. Terms, C-

.$100 per year., . . VOL. I.~BIJjLIOALTBACHINGS CONCERNING THE rest not in the hands of the under-
Address SUNPUDI'ISHING,AS80ClATION'~~ra!~~B~~!d1:~!U~~!J~, l~;:~~d~~~~: gradu~tes or graduate £xperts, -,' 

60 cents. . " '. .".. ' but wIth those. who' should be-
.Utica,N. V. -___ "' _________ .,..-:"'---_-__ '-- VOL •. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY' OF THE . SABBATH .and . are. in a, uthority. .. . 

_ Assisted by Dr. D. Eyuon, ~ye and Ea.r only. Price, in musllu, $1 25 .. Twenty-five per cent The other colleges can,then . no· D
' 11. S. C. MAXSON, . . .. .'. . . ,:AND THE SUNDAY IN. THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

==_---_-:-c=_':-:-cc:': Office 225 Genesee Street. . v:~c~~;.t t: ~:::::n~IS:::~:s~UNDAY LEG- longer· shirk the' responsibility, 
New York City. . ISLA~ION, FROMA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, but must act in accord, or else 

__ .-_. ___ . _____ ' __ .. __ __ .-,_. ____ .-_. ___ v'-______ Price, $1 25. PubUshed by D. Appleton & Co.,· acknow.ledge tha. t t. hey do n,ot 

.p0'l"rER PR~NTING, PRESS CO. New York. . . . . care to interfere. in matters which 
, . . POTTER BUILDING. SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of . 

, CHARLES POTTER, President. all the passages in the Bible that relate or are . mayor may not be productive of 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath h 

H. W. FISH, Vice Pre8ideut. Doctrine; By Rev. James Batley. This Com- arm. " . . . 
JD .. M

E 
.. 'TrIITTSSWwOoRRTTHH',![ecraeStUarreyr.. mentary fills a place which has hitherto been The effect upon the competing: 

<= left vacant In . the literature of the Sabbath '-' 
question. 5x1inchesj 216 pp.; fine musIln bind- players will quickly be seen.' It 

Le"onardsville, N. Y. . 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
-,--_._-_ ... ---- -------- -----------------

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. 'HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. r.rITSWOR'l'lI, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. . Cor. Sec.,Dunellen,N. J . 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month .. at 2 P. M. 
.- .. _, ... - -------- ---- .. --_._-----_._-------------- .--

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOUIAL 

. BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. U. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts [or all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

-_ .. __ .... - .•. -- . --- . ..- -- ._- ---_.-_.- -- .-- .. -_ .. _-_ .. _ ... ---

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST GENEHAL 

CONFEItENOE. . 

Next session at Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, U. 1., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. ,V. C. 'WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOlo'. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Hec. Sec'y. 
-------.-.-_.--_ .. _ ... - _._----_ ... -_'. - -

POTTER PUESS WORKS. . 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PUESS Co., - - 'Proprietors. 
~. __ . ___ . ___ ._. ________ . - - _--0 . __ .____ .---~-----.-- - .. -

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 

Chicago, III. -_ .. _--_.-_ .. _-- _. __ .. _--_ ... - .. _- .. -.-'-"' -------- .------.-_ ... 

OHDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
- __ - _____ •• _ ~_ - -'_ 0 • ____ ._ ---__ • - -.--

O.

B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
----------_. -_.--------_._---_._------- ... ----------- -----_ ... - -. --------.- ---_._------------- -----_ ... _----.-. _ .. _-

Milton, Wis. 
,-------- --- ,_._-'--

MILTON COLLEGE, 
Spring Term.opens March 21, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 
---------- -------~- --------------_ .. __ .-_ ... - -.-

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

.. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresldeBt, MRS. J. B. MOR~ON, MUton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., -MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer. 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Mlltou, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS.W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
" 

" 

" 
" .. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
W. L. BURDICK,LostCreek W. Va. 

Central AS80ciatlon, MRS. T. T. 
BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MISS 
ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S' BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E.-B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Mtlton, 

Wis. 
ASBOCIATIONAL aECRE~ARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

'Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway.' 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Ad8JDs Centre, N. Y., MIBS 
EOLA HAMILTON, AUred Station. N. Y.. EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton. Wis .• LEONA HUldISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

--~,-------

O

OON & SHAW, . . 

. . FURNITURE AND UNDERT~NG. 
A1ao at MUtonJunction. 

ing. Price 60 cents. , will no longer be the umpire to 
THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL- h h 1 I ·b 

FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. W om t ey are so e y responsl Ie 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second fo'r un' o-entlemanly conduct for 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 ~ents. Paper, 64, EI ' 
10 cents. they will know that directly or 
This book is a careful review of the arguments indirectly they must answer to 

in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of . other authorities, who will insist 
James Gllfillan, of Scotland, which has been th d d . ht wid~lycirculatedamongtheclergymenorAmerica. upon proper me 0 san uprIg 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing conduct~ I 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view New playing rules may be nec-· 
of their Church PoUty; their Missionary, Educa- essary, but the. key-note of the 
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath -
Reform~ 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. w~ole foot-ball situation to-day 

LAW OF MORES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THE lies'primarily in the actl·on of the 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price . 
5 cents _authorities a:t Harvard, forupon 

'l'ESTS OF TRUTH. By Hev. H. B. Maurer with the result ther~ depends the ques-
int.roductilln by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. t· t h' th ft· Price 5 cents. Ion as ow 0 In e u ure IS go-
llEi1lt is desired to make this us complete a ing to assume the responsibilIty 

directory as. possible, 80 that it may become a of correcting: the evils of inter-
DENOMINATIONAL DIRIWTORY. Price of Cards (3 '-' 
Hnes) , per annum, $3. collegiate cont,ests. 
-----------_._--------_.- ... _.-

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th~ Lucky . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (Fol·eign) ........................... 5 " 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to the Publishets. 

All communications for the Editor sbould be 
addressed to Rev. WlIUam C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 
- -- --_._----------_. __ . ~-'-'- -- ~ ------~ .. -- ._-_.- -- ----

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices pf the Sab-
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. ' 

. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor. 
- --.-- -------- .. -~-----.-----.... -- ..• -- ._- ---"-_. ------.---

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 
-

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, ete. and Is a.n. excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths .• 
--,----

THE HARVARD FOOT-BALL SITUATION, 
From Harper's Weekly. 

The Athletic CommitteeofHar
vard College, recognizin~ that' 
thereis some merit in the game or 
. foot-ball, at the same time ac-
knowledging that at pres{'nt there 
a:re many evils connected with it, 
has asked that the game be al
lowed to· remain for another year 
in the list of inter-collegiate 
sports, feeling sure that under 
pro,per regulations it. is a galne 
that can ne played by Il:entlemen 
in a gentlemanly manner. .. ' 

Undergraduates and fxperts 
have sufficiently proved their in
competency. It only remains to 
be seen whether men of maturer 
judgment, who are uninfluenced 
by petty college politics, can suc
ce~\sfully deal with this problem. 
If they cannot, then not only 
fool-ball, but also every other 
inter-collegiate sport, should be 
abolished. ' 

~fPond's 

Extract 
cures 

ALL PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS 

.AND" 

HEM 0 R'R HAC E S. 

One drop ofPond'8 EfJCtract ill worth 

'Jnor{1 than " tableBpf~o""f1tl of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, 
MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

I LYMYSR' . 
CHURCH ~SViiI.i.G~ _E8:.:.... ... 

r I to Clnolnn.U B,II' Foundly eo.. Cln11llnlllaU. 
- Mention, '1;he,~abbath Recorder. 

I LIKE· MY WIFE TO 
Usa Pozzonl', Complexion P~er beca". II 
Improve. her IGOban. I, •• fragrant •• viole. 

Suchbeingthe'case, it only. re--' 
mains for the corporation of Har-

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATION~ yard University" to declare 
. '. 'OF,THB .' whether it is willing or not to . 

AMEU~CA.N SABBATH ,TRAOT SOOIE.T trUS1n~L~committeeofitsowncrea-
. BA~Jt fiulLl)mG, Pi.uNrIJiLD,N •. ~:;_ _ tioil. '.. . ....... ." .' .. 

'TUE SABBATH AND' THE' SUNDAY •. ~Y.Bev; A.H. '. '. ,Ifthe,'cor'p 0 .. , ration should allow . 
• LeMa,A. )I .• D.D. p~ Flll't, Arsument ;Pa.rl. . 
.' 8econd, Hletory, lImo;; 118pp.FlneOloth·, 'I 26.' . ~~tnepoconti~ue" ~ .a,~reat, 
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